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FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 2) to amend the Rallway Act
of 190.-Mr. E. A. Lancaster.

Bill (No. 3) to amend the Act respecting
Certificates to Masters and Mates of iShips.
-Mr. E. A. Lancaster.

Bill (No. 4) to amend the Railway Act of
1903.-Mr. W. F. Maclean.

CONTROVERTED ELE:CTION-LISGAR.

Mr. iSPEAKER. I have the honour to
inforrn the House that I have received
Lin the registrar o! the Supreme Court
of Canada a judgment of the said court in
the inatter of the appeal frorn the Lower
Court respecting the controverted election
for the electoral district of Lisgar, declar-
ing tbat the said petition had abated con-
sequent upon the dissolution of the parlia-
vient to which the respondent in the said
case had been elected.

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO RIIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH-.

The bouse proceeded to the consideration
0f Ris Excellency's speech at the opening
of the session.

Mr. E. M. MACDONALD (Pictou). Mr.
Speaker, permit me, before proceeding to dis-
cues the motion wbich I arn about to make,
to extend to you my congratulations, and I
rnay say also tbe congratulations of this
House, upon your.elevation to tbe bonour-
able position of first commoner of this
Dominion 0f Canada; and the evident ex-
pressions of satisfaction and confidence in
your appointaient whichi have corne from
,01 quarters indicate the belle! that Sou wil
fill that bonourable position with* b onour
to yourself and la keeping with the manner
ini wbich the distinguished men wbo bave
gone before you have filled it la previous
parliaments. I desire, Mr. 'Speaker, to move
that an humble address be presented to Ris
Excellency in reply to the speech with
wbich bie bas been pleased to open tbis ses-
sion o! parllament; and, 1 may be per-
rnltted firat to express to the rlght hon.
gentleman who leads this bouse my ap-
preciation of the higb bonour bie bas paid
te mne in cornmitting to me the task of
rnaklng this motion. You wll also permit
nie to say that I believe that honour i$
not one lntended for myseif personally,
but rather for that filmous and historic
county whlclr I have the bonour to repre-
sent, and which to-day for the first time
in a great many years bas seen fit to ex-
tend its Iconfidence to the distinguished
gentleman who leads this House. Permit
mne also, sir, to ask fromn this bouse that
eonsideration whicb always la the past bas
Ueen freely extended to hon, gentlemen who
i enture te address it for the first tirne, as
I arn doing to-day.

Corning to the address, Mr. Speaker,
I arn sure tbat this bouse and this country

generally, will reciprocate, Ris Excel-
lency's expression of satisfaction upon bis
appointment as Governor General of Can-
ada. The expressions3 upon public questions
and the evident Intelligent appreciation of
the importance and greatness of this coun->
try, which bave marked the utterances of
Ris Excellency botb in tbe mother coun-
tr-y and since bie bas corne to Canada, have
warranted the cordial welcome with whlcb
he bas already been received, and bespeak
an equai reception from ail classes of our
people and from ahl parts of the country
when Ris Exceliency visits thern In the
performance of the duties of bis office.

Let me say at once that it is evident the
sp)eech with which this parliament bas been
opened is *one optîmistic in every Une. It
indicates the happening in Canada of a
number of new events. First, we bave the
a(lvent of a new Governor General. Then
the speech announces the inauguration of
a new rallway. Next ini order we have
the announcement of the creation of a
rewv province and the coming into Canada
of a new and large population, ln fact,
the general tone of the speech is esseatialiy
cheerful as befits the declaration of a
government and a people wbo bave con.
fidence in themselves, wbo appreciate the
x astness and greatness of the resources of
the country, and who are full of self reliance
and of hope in the future as being teeming
wýitb promise.

Let me say at the start that I do not pro'
p.ose to weary the House with aIIy figures
regarding trade returns, because these can
easily be obtained from the blue-books, but,
it must be emInently satisfactory to know
that the trade increases wbicb bave char-
acterized every step of our career durIng
the pàst eigbt years show no sigans of dim-
inution but rather of continued steady fim-
î>iovement. Those among us wbo have been
frightemed by the bogey of an adverse
balance of trade wili be glad to hear that
in the month of December last, the exports
of Canada exceeded by two million dollars
tbe exports during the saine month of the
previous year, and the additlonal fact that
our revenue shows continuai gi-nwth must
0f course be a matter of the greatest pos-
sible satisfaction to ail. Then, witb regard to
surpluses, it would lndeed be a great dis-
appointment if tbe speech from the Throne
did not, as it bas done during.tbe past elgbt
years, announce an Increase in that respect
also. Ail signs point to, the fact that the
Canadian people are weary of discussions
on theories of political economy. For a
great number of years some hon. gentlemen
have fancied that there was some virtue In:
the assertion o! this or that or the other
tbcory of political ecoaomy, but tbe business
people of Canada have corne to accept the
idea that tbe making of a tariff Is a busi-
ness proposition and calîs for dealing witb
conditions and not theories, and, as a con-
-sequence the tariff requires to be adjusted
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practically so as to suit the needs and inter-
ests of the country frorn time to tine. By
a large majority the Canadian people, not
so long ago, gave evidence in a manner so
marked, so decidedly expressed, that no one
can gainsay it of their confidence in the
ability of this government to deal with the
question of the tariff along the lines I have
indicated.

Another item of great interest to our peo-
ple is the announcement in the speech of the
appointment of a commission to act with
eue simîilarly appointed by the United States
government wvith regard to the preservation
of the rivers and other waterways which are
common to the two great countries. That is a
declaration which I an sure, in this land of
mountain and the lake, and this land of rush-
ing rivers, this land in which our immense
water-powers and waterways are destined to
fill so important a place is one which will be
welcomed by the louse; and the labours of
that commission which was originated by an
Act of Congress passed in 1902, will no doubt
be watcbed throughout this country witb
deep interest and I ain confident will result
in good to both nations. No one w ill gainsay
the statement that Canadians generally re-
gard the mainienance of friendly relations
with the great Englisli speaking people to
ihe south of us as of prime importance, and
witliout exception hope that the time will
uever come wlien those friendly relations
may in anyway be impaired or unsettled;
but while that is the case, and while we
are prepared to discuss with themt sucl mat-
ters of common interest as I have mentioned,
I an sure tliat we ail cordially endorse the
declaration of the riglit bon. the First Min-
ister that we will send no more delegations
to Washington just now, to look for trade
favours. We have now reached that stage
wlhenî we have become self-reliant and con-
fident in our own resources and great future.
We have implicit rellance in the capabilities
of Cadn, and while prepared to favour-
ably conîsider any proposition in the interests
of both coutries, looking towards an in-
provement in our trade relations, w-e do not
feel disposed to-day to send any more dele-
gations on the question of reciprocity.

The policy announced in the speech of
granting provincial autonomy for the North-
xx est Territories marks an important epoch
it our history. It is thirty-four years ago
since the province of Manitoba vas admit-
ted into confederation and given all those
rights, and that status in the federation
whiclh is enjoyed by every province in the
Dominion, and at tbis moment it may be op-
portune to indulge in a retrospective glance
auJ recall some of the advances and de-
velopnments that have occurred since con-
federation. Thirty-eight years ago when
confederation was establislied it embraced
but four provinces and covered a territory
stretching between Lakce Superior adfl the
sea. Each one of these provinces was thec
imbued mainly by local prejudices auJ limit
ed by provincial aspirations. Each oe was
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unacquainted with the other. There was no
common tie save that of the constitution
which bound them together. Our total trade
then amounted to but one hundred and thirty
one million dollars. Our railway mileage was
but two thousand miles and our postal re-
venue but one million dollars. Our bank de-
posits amounted to but thirty-eight million
dollars, and our people generally had but a
limited appreciation of the resources and pos-
sibilities then awaiting development. Our out-
look was purely provincial and the aspirations
'ind ideas of our people were almost exclus-
iely limitei by the bouiundaries of the pro-
vinces iii whiichili they lived. It is but just
to bear tribuîte to the foresiglit of that great
statesnian who presided at the inception of
Canada's birth and who watceld over this
country when in lier swaddling clothes. We
can all, irrespective of party, regard him as
one who did great things for Canada and
whose nme will always be embalmed in the
history of this Dominion. In 1870, -when the
Northwest was a seething mass of rebellion
ad discontent, the Territories were brought
into confederation. In 1871, British Columbia
entered the union. In 1873 the little island
of Prince Edward followed lier example and
li 1875 the Northvest was placed under the
jiiiisdiction of a lieutenant governor. Tlien
iii 1880 ail the British possessions in North
America were placed under the Dominion of
our fetderal parliament witli the exception
of Newfoundland. Then followed the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
wvhich bounîd all the provinces together and
gave to the eastern provinces a common
interest in the western heritage, and gave
bfith to that newuer patriotisi xvhicl lias
shown such rapid developient in the last
few years. Following the building of this
railway, came new settlements. Fron all
portions of the habitable globe came settlers
into this new country, so that no less than
three hundred and tw-enty-four thousand
tighît hundred andi ninety-eight people during
the past four years have gone into this new
lan-tla number exceeding the population of
soume of our provinces and equalling that of
elliers. When we stop to consider the fact
also, that during the past four years 94,791
homesteads have been taken up i that coun-
try, we cai forni some conception of the
rapidity of its g-oxvtli. In those western
territories, which are to be given provincial
at'tonomt y, there exists a country whieh ex-
ceeds in extent the countries of Franîce.
Germany and Italy taken together. This
i indeed a precious heritage, this great
Northwest land, which to-day forats part of
our territory and in which we are about to in-
augurate a system of government which will
place that country on an equal footing with
the other provinces in confederation. Realiz-
ing the advantages which Canada offers to
nexw settlers. we have men fron all lands
and every clime taking up homesteads in
that vast territory, where they will enjoy
constitutional riglits and privileges fron
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which they are debarred in lands from
wliich tliey corne.

The making of tlis new province, or these
ne-w provinces, as the case rnay lie will es-
tablisli a continuons line of provinces from
sea. to, sea, and will, to a certain extent,
rou-nd off confederation. As a resuit of tliis
growth wliich 1 have but rouglily Outlined,
a great change lias been cornIng over Can-
ada. Our outlook lias widened during the
thlrty-eiglit years that liave gone. We have
ceased to, view matters frorn a provincial
or narrow point of view; our outlook lias
becorne a Dominion;, a continental one. And,
especially duriug the last eiglit years lias
this development gone on in so rernarkable
a degree iliat I may lie pardoned for refer-
ring to it. One of the advantages of this
marked advauce of thie last eiglit years is
that old race and creed issues have been for-
gotten, and f rom sea to sea. men do not now
stop to consider those things, 'but we realize
in a way we neyer did before that we are
Canadians one and ail. There is corning to
Canada, but more particularly to young
Caniada, a realization of the great resourees
and extent of our country whicli was not
present witli us even a few years ago.
,Wlen we recall thlat, in Canada -we liave an
area that is more than one-tliird of the
whole British empire, and as that idea lias
permeated tlie whole life of our people,
tliere -bas grown a patriotie pride and a
feeling of interest in and devotion to our
country whicli, in othier nations and in
other times, it lias required the stera teacli-
inig of war to evoke. And our pride in our
institutions, in our literature, in our rapica
growtli in national if e, lias been enlianced
by our faitli in Our country's, resources, and
by a realization of tlie fact that during the
past eight years our trade increase lias ex-
ceeded that of every other country iii the
history of tlie -world. I have already given
some ligures showing our position at
the time of confederation. To-day, our
raihway mileage exceeds 20,000 miles ; our
postal revenue is over $6,000,000 a year
tlie deposits in our banks instead of being
$38,000,000, as they were thirty-eight years
a go, are close upon l-$6M,000,000. Once
these facts are realized, we coatemplaýte the
position of Canada witli growing exultation
and pride. We realize that liere in Canada,
we have ahI the elements by whicb we may
become the great four, paper, cheese, but-
ter and provision producer, as welh as
tlie great woodenware rnanufacturing cen-
tre of the worhd. These natural conditions
are beginfling to be appreclated, andl
are certain 0f early exploitation. But oui
outhook widening, as it lias been On thE
federal and continental side, looks also to.
ward the imperial fild; and I arn proud tc
say that I believe there is not in Canada an3
desire for any other future than lu coanec-
tion with the great empire to which we be
long. At the saine time, we should rernem
ber that lie wbo would artiflcialhy or un

naturally hasten the solution of the problem
of our future relations to the empire may
create tlie worst stumbling block in the
way of reaching tlie end whlcli lie desires
to see attained. There are those wlio are
accustorned to say that Canada lias done
notliing towards payimg lier debt of
gratitude to the empire. 1 tliink tliey
forget the efforts that have been put forth
by Canada, and the help t-hat has beeu rei-
dered by Canada in constructing already
one great transcontinental uine and trepar-
ing for the immnediate construction of
another. The first of these already bias
been, and botli of tli must 'le, tremendous
factors in biniding the empire together, wlie-
ther in peace or in war. In addition to that,
Canada lias sliown lierseif, by lier attitude
at the time of tlie ýSouth African war, to lie
ready to stand by tlie empire in the hour
of national necessity. We are going on
witli the inception of a Canadian navy-a
Emall navy it may lie, but we are moving
along tlie proper Uine by arranging that
when Canada spends lier money on behaif
of the empire she shall oversee that expen-
diture. It may lie truc -it is true--that
Canada mnust make sorne sacrifices in order
that tlie problem of tlie empire may lie
solved. Tliose of us wlio believe In
imperial counection and the future of the
empire are ready that these sacrifices sliould
lie made. At tlie saine time, Canada's in-
terests must ble guarded. and there must be
corresponding sacrifices iu every other part
of tlie ernpirPe, in order that a harmoalous
and a successful future may lie assured.

The uext paragrapli of the address to
whicli 1 will refer announces that satisfac-
tory progress lias been made in carrying out
the policy of a national transcontinental
railway which was approved by parliament
two years ago and reaffirmed last session.

I arn sure tliat lion. gentlemen opposite
appreciate to-day, perliaps more even than
tliey did in the past, the great importance
to Canada of carrying to, a successful issue
the construction of this great railway. lt is
only fair to say tliat, aithougli soine of these
lion, gentlemen. at tlie inception of this pro-
position, were disposed to combat the idea
that the new Transcontinental Raulway was
necessary, at tlie conclusion of tlie discus-
sion of that question, tliey frankly admitted
that it was a good tliing to liave tlie niew
railway. But they iuterjected into the dis-
cussion a proposition *whicli was utterly
opposed to ail tlie traditions of tlieir party,
wlien tliey suggested the government owner-
slip and operation of tliat railway.
To-day, 1 arn sure, they will join witli us
la thie satisfaction we al] feel iu learn-
i ng that a great many of the difficul-

>tics that were expected la the inaugur-
ation of tliis enterprise are rapîdly disap-

*pearing. Tlius, we were told that the couin-
-try tlxrougli whicli the railway is to pass

between Quebec and Winnipeg was a coun-
*try of muskeg and stunted poplar. I arn
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advised upon authority which I deern to ter of the Canadian exhibit, but I believe I
be the very best, that the investigations am in the judgment of the fHouse in saying
made by the surveyors who have gone that Canada did well there, that lier exhi-through that country justify entirely differ- bits w-ere well set forth, and that the edu-ent conclusions. The reports indicate the cative result of the efforts which were putexistence there of splendid pine forests, fer- forth on behalf of Canada, more than war-tile agricultural lands, mineral fields of a rants the expenditure that lias been made,great variety and riclness, and a most im- and has given great satisfaction to tlyose
Portant factor under modern conditions- Canadians who visited that exhibition. Iwater-powers of the greatest value. In a am sure that in the exhibition which will befew weeks, I am advised, almost every foot held in the Low Countries, among a classof theline from Winnipeg to Moncton will of people to whom Canada should lookbe covered by surveying parties. Already with deep interest for immigration, a simi-
a great portion of that territory lias been lar success will attend' the efforts of thetraversed and the route for the railway Agricultural Department, as has marked
ascertained. We were told that the eastern their efforts in the various other exposi-section of this railway was one iwhiclh tions where Canada lias been represented.
should not be built;--whatever advantage Now, Mr. Speaker, I do not propose tothere inight bc in building the other portion detain the House at any great length. Butof the Transcontinental Railway this east- before I conclude, I would like to be per-ern portion should not be undertaken. I mitted to recall one or two facts to theam sure that, on reflection, hon. gentlemen memory of the flouse. Sir, thirty-eightwhio represent the western portion of Can- vears ago there came to this House, in theada, animated as we know them to be irst parliament of Canada, from the pro-quite as much as we who come from other vince from which I have the honour toportions of the Dominion, with a desire to corne, seventeen ont of the eighteen mem-make this a self -contained country, would bers who then represented Nova Scotia innot for one moment hesitate to declare that this parliament, who objected that Novait will never do for our National Railvay to Scotia had not been treated fairly inbe cut off for six months of the year from laying down the terms of confedera-a connection througli our own country witlh ation. Only one gentleman came fromour own seaports; and I an sure that they Nova Scotia w-ho took the opposite view,will hear witli satisfaction thc information That gentleman lias played a great part inwhich I am in a position to say, is authen- the history of Canada; he was prominenttic, that the engineers who have been mak- among hon. gentlemen opposite, and at oneing the surveys from Quebec to Moncton time he was their leader, as premier ofhave found not the slightest diiliculty thus this country. We have sent to this parlia-tar in locating the line. The grades and ment in the intervening time other lion.other features are sucb as te assure tUe gentlemen who bave led our friends onconstruction and operation of the line the other side of the House, one of w-lomla that .section under the most advan- filled with distinction the important posttageous conditions. I am sure that the of premier of this country; and we haveaïnnouncement will be received with sat- also given our friends on the other sideisfaction that the surveys are being vig- another hon. gentleman who has led them la

orously prosecuted, and that it is believed opposition. But to-day we come to this par-that tenders for the construction of severai liament from Nova Scotia, ainimated by verysections may be invited during the present much higher and nobler motives; we comeseason. Because, as the days roll on, it here eighteeen strong, united behind thewill be found in the years t comne, tliat :lon, gentlemen who fill the distinguishedthis Transcontinental Railway will open 'up posts of Minister of Finance and Min-for us a new empire to the north, and that ister of Militia and Defence of thisin ten or perhaps twenty years hence tbis country; we come bere unanimously sup-parliament will be occupied in legislating porting the greatest colonial statesman infor the inauguration of a new province in the empire. We come here to support himthat northern country, the addition of who, for sixteen years, has led the greatanoter entity to this federation te which party to wrhich we belong, who found it toire belong. some extent disorganized, but who lias
The announcement that the government bound it together with the strongest ties

propose to send exhibits of our products to of sentiment and patriotism, and have made
the exposition whieh is to be held in Bel- it the greatest party Canada has yet seen;
gium, is one which I am sure, in view of we come as folloîwers of the right hon.
the success wrhi-ich has attended in the gentleman who during the eight years lie lias
past the efforts of the Agricultural Depart- heen Prime Minister, lias splendidly equipped
ment lu that direction, will be received by the ship of state and guided lier so magnifi
the whole flouse with satisfaction. I did cently along the glorlous way she bas gone,
not have the opportunity, except from and to whom has once more been committed
studying the various reports which have the direction of her destinies. Sir, animated
been made in regard to the great exhibi- by these feelings, we come to this flouse to
tion in St. Louis. of judging of the charac- support the right lion. rentleman in his pol-

Mr. MACDONALD.
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icy off Canada first, Canada Iasýt, and Can-
ada for ever. Those off us wiao have wit-
nessed the improved conditions ln the pro-
vInce by the sea, ffrom which I corne, dur-
ing these latter years, moin hands with thnse
who corne ffrom the province by the sea
on the other side off the continent, where
there Is a simîlar absence, off a dissenting
volce, and unanimously we offer our devo-
tion to the great leader off our party. .Mr.
Speaker, lun this, the first utterance whiich
I have the opportunity off makiug la
this House, I desire to be understood
as speaklng without prejudice 'and with-
out partisanship, as speakiug wit-h a
glucere desire that ail off us, whe-
ther we corne from the east or ffrom
the we8t or from any part off Canada, and
whatever our party affiliations are rnay be
animated during the time we sit lu this
House by a desire to do ail we can towards
building up this great heritage off ours so
that those who corne after ns xnay feel that
we have doue our part lu creating those con-
ditions which wlll enable it to take its right-
fui place -amoug the greatest nations off the
world. -Sir, I beg to move that a humble
address be preseuted to His Excelleucy the
Governor General lu reply to the speech
frorn the Throue.

Mr. GEORGE PARENT (Montmorency).
(Translation.) Mr. Speaker, ffor so many
years past has modesty been the theme iu
olieniug such a speech as thls, that I arn
rather'at a ioss to find some new tura ffor
expressiug my own feelings lu this regard;
and if I glance over those 'humble prelimi-
naTrles' refferred to 'by the academiclan. whose
words I quote incorrectly, it is that I reai-
ize my Iuability to adequately describe rny
own present state off mind. Fortuaateiy for
me, rny part consists mereiy lu secondiag
the proposal made by the hon. member for
Pictou. His fine speech is a plea in favour
off youug rn, a plea which shonld be off
especial beuefIt to me, since it has ellcited
ffrom amongst you a spirit off indulgence
equally flatteriug to hlm, though required
only as regards myself.

Iudeed, you will have té be speciaiiy in-
dulgent, If you do aot wleh to feel too pain-
fuily the lack off that power off oratory wleld-
ed by my predecessor ln this House. For,
if, on account off the merits off the poicY
1 deffended, and through the efforts off de-
voted supporters, I succeeded la capturlug
the county off Montrnorency over the Hon.
T. C. Casgrain, 1 did not succeed lu wrest-
iug from hlm the secret off bis eloqueuce.

Sir, for the young man who reverently
knocks at the door off the temple off polltlcs,
desirous off grasplng the principles that mIle
tbe art off statesmansbip, It Is oaly natural
that the present condition off our country
ihould appear unexceptionably good, and
that not ouly the future, but the present,
as weli, shonid seern bright. Is uot Canada,
ffrorn east to west, -çasbed, as It were, by

a Pactolous, on whose shores nntold off pros-
perity bas settled, without there belng any
sign off approaching trouble ?

Of course, we should be tbankfful to Provi-
dence for these benefactions, but have we
not the right, as a people, to congratulate
ourselves, and is it not also our dnty to tbauk
those whose duty it was to make good use
off the heavenly treasures and wbo have so
thorougbly fulfilled their task?

That feeling off national pride finds a fit
opportunity off assertiug itselff wheu the Can-
adian people is calied upon, as it is to-day,
to extend a inost hearty welcorne to the uew
representative off is Majesty King Ed-
ward VII. His Exceilency the Governor
General bas lived lu a British colouy farnil-
lar with ail the evils off bioody warfare and
stili prostrate under its terrible bereave-
inents; while C&nada rejoices la offeriug to
Lord Grey the cornforting spectacle off a
happy people, ail sections off which breathe
the same spirit of loynity and devoteduess
to the British crown, off a people proud and
jealous off its ffreedorn, no doubt, but equaliY
proud off a state off dependency heretofore
reudered agreeabie through the noble spirit
off Its soveredgn. Llke bis predecessor, Lord
Minto, off whose sojouru here we have such
a happy remembrance, Lord Grey will live
peacefully bere. Rideau Hall will be, lu
the course off bis busy if e, a place off rest,
wherein he may witness the normal theugh
v1gorons growtb off a nation capable off tak-
ing care off itself, but knowing also where to
flnd a protector.

1 shall not dilate, Mr. Speaker, over the
Iunequivocal signs off this growth off the Can-
adian nation. However, as tbe outcome off
the ffray, I arn the unworthy representative
off a couaty, which not only borders'ou the
St. Lawrence, but partly protmudes, as it
were, into its channel. My constituents are
largely navigators, and I would be *amiss to
rny duty did I not communicate to the pre-
sent goverament the message frorn Montmno-
rency, a message off gratitude for the efforts
made by this goverumeut towards irnprov-
iag the navigation off the river through the
increase lu the number off buoys and llghts,
and for its noble attempt at establishing
winter navigation; a message also off prayer
that the goverument may not stop baîf way,
but that the insurance companles be depriv-
ed off ail pretext for exactlng any unjust
extra charge, and that the difficuit, respon-
sibie and trying conditions under which our
sturdy pilots labour be lrnproved. It is ad-
mitted, I tbink, that our industries cannot
prosper, nor our trade Increase, uuiess the
government give to these questions thelr con-
stant attention.

Sir, the speech ffrom the Throae aunoun-
ces the confferriug off provincial autonorny.
on the Northwest Territorles. That is a
very serious departure, which, to rny mind,
bas a two-ffold importance.

In ltseff, it Is a question pregnant wlth
consequences, on account off the difficuities
which its settiernent wili give rise to, the

--------- -7
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cenfliets off opinion -which its discussion wîili uûig'r>tulatiûis. and lot thoe couaitrv as a
set forth, the priticiples of toleration ail wliole reloice as -\cll. For the hirth of a
equal rights which shouid ho sunctioned iwwN proince w-iîhîn fle Dominion is nlot
thcreby. aterel1y a indicîation off out prospoiuity, is

It lias heen stated thiat ' Experieuce is a itot cîtly a1 vind(icotion off the laanner ini
l)lystcianl cul]ed ln îoo laIe ' ; and I may not w hith îllic attairs have heen nmunaged.
ho wrong ln thinking that file experience si11ilHU. It is, ht'sides, a step forward,
acquired of laIe years lii fil province of malle hy Canlada, anti ahove ail1 il is tlie
Manitoha lias licou off tUaI kind. The youag 1 certaini plcdý(ge that our droami off hccomning
men of ny goneration, nnidoiuhtedlyý, have a gre:iî nation wiisoon ho corýried ouI. The
flot whltoly realized fle palaful ordeal %vhichi -ap w'Uhiclt aliuost separates the extrem-ie
Our country wais mtade to undergoualiewetfmlU estffCnd is tlierehy
whien lte cry off race and religion preveuteci tiil; our cuntry becomes almuosl homo-
îLe quiet discussion off the question off sep- geneous and one sîridle more is taken in ont

rato schools and offlthe use off the FrencU ccuiîîr3 s noble and rapid progress tow'ards
languago. W e were flot ii flic heat off that ils great destiny.
batfle, w-hereiîî guiitnig epithets and liateful Sir, if I mar ho aliowved to express ai hope,
w ords w ere iinest dangerous miisssiios: wve jet il le( this: w-heu self goverinent will
did niot sîneli tUec powder off that tanlatical 1ihave licou eonferrod on, western Canadla,
warfaro. But its rumibiings reachced o0irsel gevernitteit -whici w-e love so muchli e-
ears; we hourd its echio. Il miay 1>0 thal ca;-use it is akin to liberty, when fle major-
owing to our lad: off experleace, we have iîy cf tUaI eountry will ho ioft to manage
taken a somiewhiat exaggerated view off tho its aifuirs, ntay they turnl thoir eyes towurds
situation; lut we couid niot hielp tremhlinig thUe province. one of whose humble repre-
at tUe sight off the turmoil inito whichi that sentatives I nli here, anti -wience so mnaay
bitter struggle off uncomipromnising principles ocagcsii ssioîîaries have nouie 10 these,
might have iled our country, made np off vani distant lands: miay they not close their e3 os
eus elements, had not lUe present gevern- q fil examapies off toicralica, ami4 gcod wili
ment ltad the happy thouglit off negotiatiag "_ Itic-i our- logisialors give la their dealinigs
a truce whici wviil be some day flnai pouce, wxith flie iiioritv; niay flie breezes fron
ici us huope. That resuit wvas effeCted, on1 our lioItteunas w-hon gentiy p:tssing over tlice
the one itund. throughlite nOvice given 10 wh-e;tt fields of' Assinibola atd Alberta liriitg
the Catheiic îainority fromn a quarter famil- ulîtlI tlItem titeir perfuinle offinics anti
jar 10 tUent, 1ýitoe, anîd, on lthe other hund, g1enerosity.

thruie U ofepoptnsofdpouy If I feel aI ease in thus greeting these pr,)
w leevlte Protestanît inajoritv were in- ine wbcse advenl is unnounced iin te

duced 10 taRe a stanîd making concessions sp Ieec!i front tUec Throîte, il is because I te-
:Thie yi ueg lme.fm cil. Lite mieasures toRon betorehuitîl hy the

TUe oun mo offmy ge re wtaesesgovertmeni. on their beitaif. TUe eider pro-
to-dlay. as it were, off tUe afftermiath oiy off miecs hiave exlenîied a hieipiig liaitd f tU aIt
tUe storin; but ltaI hturricane off îwoiudice one itradt nuole rwl u

lia iet ot ls rai eoug runs itlia ;ormaltî developutent, flie construction off a
huricd 100 vioiently 0one agaiuîst tite, others reat raiway is irnw ensured.
fle sonts off lîcautiful France ani ltose off
noble Etgiaîtd. liorn on Canadian sou, 10 ow Sir. il is not my inttentioî to1 deai
live sie by side, il itas catîsol too intci at aty' icngtlt w-lt tUe udvaalages offercd
pain, hroughft about 100 mon-y quarrels; lu bUV fln Grand Trunk racitie seheme. Ail
a word, itlihas doue 100 îuuch luiai 1 thle tUaI couild lie sai oit lta sulijeet litas, or aI
Caiiadiami natiomi for us îlot 10 conicera our :t rote. should have licou sald. and to
selves with ils piossible recurrence. I un) mîlgice xvith ut'. olle aleed oiy recail tUe iet-
confident Ihal flie present governiacuf., in tuerbespeeches uieiivcred lui lUe course
constiluling Iitese 'te" provittces tof fle 1Do- cf lthe recent eleLorai contest. If, nover-
ininomi. will ftîresee ail the coasoqueuces off thltoess. I moRke a passing referemtce 10 this

the setting lu motion orffi 11emIdminisîrative gigaic ndtaigfIrcaltedat
and legisiative niachinerv whiU. they intend ci gencrail prospority -whicli its carrying eut
to instoîl. anti wiîî thus pret ont flic crisis. wiii stîggest for flie country as a whlole, if
flie terrible effecîs off whichî haveO beenl set et>orroiioratthe gratitude off my wvesten
fortit hy reccîtt evenfs. bretîtren with îny ow n humtble congratula-

But if I coîtsiticr frein omiother standpoint ionis, il is becauso I aiready eau see tUe
flie confferriag off provincial autonotr 'voit tUe iteavy wvheat trains steumlnr lowards my
Territories, I canuet lut re.joice uIt thle i oliveý city. cressiiîg tUe river ut Queliec,
Iltouglit off titaIt fine' page w'e are a)lut 10 i or tUiaI iarvollousý bridge, -whoso censtrno-
md te flie iistorv off Canada. 1tliln Nas, in ittv etiilhood, so often repre-

Thte emtraîtce off a mîew province iinto tUle seittedti ai at o impossible; auid lu lte coin-
foli off tlicioinion is uiw-oys' grecîco( w-ithî pition off titot bridge i recogiiize fle rew ard
a lîcortu- weitoiiîe. If that greol aîîd lbcou- due n i le i îsatefforts. 10 tho unrelent-
tifui Norrti'sl li' reachcd matioî e mtg. uîeitglabour offwid I w'vas tUe
ta speoak. if it b-, mature for flte graN e funco xx itiies iii tifatlut'> hiotte. And shoulti
lion off self governuacut. lot. l flte lirsI place". SIcît tii rds soeat piesuliituious. Idease le

ai tu otUer. provinces offer thieir -warniest idlitt ndsaotwoisiewi cs
Mr. PARENT.
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as well of attacks of ail sorts directed Itien of this flouse. Unfortunately, I was
against Iiis father. I nlot able to follow as closely the remarks

'Sir, unskilled as I arn at dealing wîth made by the bon, gentleman (Mr. Parent)
political problems, having only my good will who seconded the address, but if I have a
to offer for my country's service, I have. net proper understanding, both 0f these speeches
the right to dlaim your attention any longer; were exceedingly optimistie in their trend
and as I must admit, 1 feel a certain fright and eulogistie in their purpose. The coun-
tit the mere sound of my voice in this flouse, try obtained a due share of the remarks,
1 long, as you will understand, to resume and attention of these hion. gentlemen and
rny seat. My last thougbt, that wbich bas my rigbt hion. friend wbo leads the flouse
inspired me a courage which seemed to fail (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) was not bereft of a -be-
mne at trnes, and one which You will greet èoming share, as well in their regards and
iuost warmly, is, as yen surmise, for the tlîeir attentions. In both these re9pects the
mnan whom ail here respect and admire, to- country is pleased to have the congratulations,
wards hini wbo not only bas won the esteem my right hon. friend is pleased to havýe these
and love of bis fellow countrymen of ail renewed expressions of fldelity, and we on
parties, of ail creeds, of all races, but who this side of the flouse have no fault to find
bas set his striking indivîduality in such with either. 1, speakîng for this side of the
brilliant light, tbat froim the banks of. -the flouse, may at the outset say that we heartily
'lhames and from those of the Seine, rays agrQe with the hon, gentlemen who have
of biis glory are reflected on the Canadian spok-en, in extending *our warm congratula-
hoine land. tions to the distinguisbed gentleman who Is

1%y last thought, whichi is one of gratitude, our new Governor General. We welcome himi
goes to my representative, the right hion, as we have welcomed ai Governors General
Prime Minister, at whose feet I lay thue bom- to this Dominion 0f Canada. We welcomeage of tbe most enthusiastic love of the Oaa- hl seilya faln n 8facs
adian youth. 0f course, my testimoay will tors who have done grand service for the ex-
îlot bave much weigbt wben compared with tension and goverilment of this great empire
Élie almost unanimous acclamations which, to which we ail belong, and I do noý thiak
fromn the maritime provinces to British Col1- evea in this age with ail the rights and pri-
unibia, have hailed his namne, a ame which vileges of self-government, that the over-seas
on the battle field was worth a flag. MY dominions have and possess, and intend to
testimony appears sirill more ineignifleantif maintala, that the field is at ail closed for
we recail the anguish sbown throughout tbe the exertion of similar influences, net of ex-
country whea, la the course of the last par- tension or of coaquest, but of organization
liamnent, a terrible disease and ont of whlch of development and the knitting together of
it was terribly sought to take advantage, ail parts of the empire. Who does not
struck the idol of the Caniadian people. And know that the Canada of to-day exercises
lastly, my testimony would dwindle into a very large influence on the policles and
notbingness wben compared with the feelings the tendencies of goverament in the Bri-
of joy which harkened bis retura to health, tish empire ? Though no expression 0f
hiad it not to touch the beart of the greatest opinion may be Ùiade in this flouse, though
amiongst us, that feature of almost filial no expression of opiniou aay be officially
feeling, independent of noisy manifestations, teadered ln anyway, yet there is the atten-
that feature of inward reverence which tive heed paid to what are the tendencies
makes of my words tbe siacere, though li- and thoughts and wishes of the great de.
perfect echo of the very feelings of the pendenýcies beyond the -seas, which have
whole Ganadian nation, their influence la determining policies aad

I second the motion, lu determiaing the trend and action of the
Hon. G. E. FOSTER (North Toronto). British government itself. Is it not equally

Mn. Speaker, I think I shall be entirely truc tbat distinguished men, members of the
within my rights if I ask the kiadly indul- empire, coming from the mother islands to
gence of the flouse usually accorded to a the dependencies and over-seas dominions
new member on first rlsiag to address this sucli as this, have aise a very strong part to
august assembly. It ls not oftea that It play and to fulfil in s0 knitting together, lu
falis to the lot of a new member to follow so carrying out the idea of co-operation of
and in some degree to criticise the speeches sentiment and of effort, that this great, but
of the new mnembens who ordiaily move yet to a large extent, unorganized world-wide
and second the reply to the address. Sucb, empire maybecome more firmly and securely
however, is my position to-day. Ia the flrst united than it is at the present time ? 'Se
place, 1 congratulate very heartily tbe hon. that our Governon General, welcomed here
gentlemen who have moved and seconded the for himself and for bis ancestry, is wel-
address, la their maiden efforts in this flouse. comed hene also by us for the work whichl
Thbe bon, gentleman who represents the county hie has to do, and whicb we will welcome
of Pictou (Mr. Macdonald) displayed an ad- and co-operate witb hlm in doiDg.
minable confidence and a flow of words elo- Iu reference to the speeches, we may say
quent and coplous, and bis ldeas, if they that the statements which have been made by
do flot altogether rua current witb mine cn the two hon, gentlemen who have moved and
tainly commended themselves to the atten- seconded the address, could be characterized
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under three or four heads-we are here; the
country is behind us; the country is prosper-
ous. We do not find fault with that assertion.
On this side of the House we stand to as-
sert and to maintain that with equal
strength and power with hon. gentlemen
opposite. We may be pardoned, however,
if we may have ileas differing from those
hon. gentlemen opposite as to the reasons
why this country is ýprosperous at the pre-
sent time. When we take the great inter-
ests of this country and look at tlhem separ-
ately, even though briefly, we may be par-
doned the expression that though there is
great prosperity in this country, it is quite
possible that there might be still greater
prosperity, and we are not of that kind, at
least, who in these respects think it is best
to let well enougli alone. We never can be so
prosperous in this country but that we must
hope and aspire to still greater prosperity.
Take, for instance, the great lumbering in-
dustries of this country; I do not think that
hon. members opposite will maintain that
the lumbering interests of this country fromu
the Atlantic to the Pacific are in a very buoy-
ant and prosperous condition at the present
time. I think representations have been made
t-) lion, gentlemen opposite as to the reasons
why tbis great industry is not so prosperous
as it might be. lu this year of grace the mills
and productive power in the lumber interests
of this country are doing only part time wliere
they might be doing more time, and the rea-
son is not far to seek. It is because of the
unequal and unfair competition which is im-
posed upon this industry from the country
south of us. This then is the condi-
tion of one of the important industries or
interests in this country w-hidh might be
better than it is if the government had
taken the proper steps to mdderate that com-
petition and bringait down to a fairer and
sounder basis as between us and our neigh-
bours to the south of us. Take again, the
mineral interests of this country. They are
great; they are important, but is it or is it
not a fact that any single line of policy of
hon. gentlemen opposite lias contributed to
make the mineral industries of this country
more prosperous than they would otherwise
have been ? Is there to-day a single thing
which goes into the products of the miner
which is got by him at less cost than in 1896?
On the other hand, has the market for the
minerals which are produced been widened
or extended? With respect to that second
great branch of the interest and industries of
this country, the mineral or mining interests,
things certainly have worked out in their
own way, and no great claim eau be made
of their having been extraordinarily helped
by hon. gentlemen opposite through any
line of their policy.

Take again the great agricultural inter-
ests. They are prosperous in a part of our
Dominiof most certainly ; in other parts
of our Dominion they are not 'so prosperous.
The centre of agricultural prosperity to-day

Mr. FOSTER.

is to be found in the great Northwest ; in
that land so lately opened, so richly endowed
and so full of promise for the future.

Take the remaining great interest of Can-
ada, the industrial interests of the country.
Although these 'are to a certain extent pros-
perous, one seeks in vain for any very strong
reason why they should have enjoyed thait
prosperity from any help or aid which lias
been given to them by lion. gentlemen oppo-
site through their policy. Yes, the country
is prosperous, but who laid the foundation
of that prosperity ? One of my lon. friends
who has spoken to us to-day declared that
the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the Can-
adian Northern were the great harbingers of
the prosperity of the west. The prosperity
of the west is due, outside of that country's
own intrinsie richness, outside of its own
great productive capacity and extent, to two
things : It is due to the opening up and the
proving up of that country. If lion. gen-
tlemen go back in their minds to 1897, when
they came into pow er actively, they will find
that every system of transport into and out
of that Northwest which exists to-day was
at that time existent in the Northwest. By
whose policy ? By whose action? if there
has been any expansion of any transport
system it has been by extension only, by
extension in carrying out the system which
was laid down, made possible, made existent
under the guidance and by the aid of the
Liberal-Conservative party of this country.
The great Northwest had not only been
opened up, but it has been proved up. There
was the experimental stage. Time was ne-
cessary in order to prove to the world that
however rich that country miglit be, and
however broad its acres, its productivity was
likely to be permanent and to be built up
upon broad foundations. It was necessary
to prove to the world the uniform nand per-
manent productive power of that country ;
that required a period of experimentation,
and for eight, or ten, or twelve years the
pioneers of that great Northwest country
were busily engaged in that work of experi-
mentation. The frosts had to be combated
and studied, the conditions of climate had
to be given attention to, the methods of cul-
tivation, which were different in that coun-
try from those in the countries to the east,
Lad to be studied and carefully notel, and
through year after year of failure and experi-
mentation in the course of ten or twelve
years, proof has been given to the world,
not only of the productivity of that country,
but of its permanent and uniform producti-
vity. These two things done; the permanent
produetivity of the country proved to the
world and its transport system opened up,
then prosperity began to show itself. Then
people came into that country ; then produc-
tion increased ten, twenty, one hundred, a
thousand-fold ; and by men who wish to rea-
son soundly or to come to just conclusions,
theso things must be taken into account. The
chronicler lias given us a brief an1d interest-
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ing history of this Dominion of Canada for
thirty-eight years. Did it occur to him in
his self-jubilation that of that thirty-eight
years twenty-five years were under thie
guidance of a Liberal-Conservative govern-
ment and a Liberal-Conservative policy ?
Thus, though the country is prosperous-
and we admit that prosperity, and maintain
it, and rejoice in it-we must not come to
the illiberal conclusion that that prosperity
is to 'be attributed to the hon. gentlemen
opposite, who came into power in 1896.

Another note is that the population is in-
creasing. We are glad of that. The popula-
tion is increasing by virtue of immigration,
the attraction of those without ; and popula-
tion is also increasing by virtue of reten-
tion, that is, attraction of the people who
are born within the country and who are
kept within the country. There was no
possibility of these two forces working to
their full extent until that period of open-
ing up and of proving up of the country was
gone through with, so that confidence would
be given, so that the productive power would
become known and would be strong to draw
people from abroad, and also to keep in this
country its own sons, rather than have them
go to foreign countries. These are things
which we should bear in mmd when we
come te give reasons for the great progress
and the great prosperity of this country. That
hon. gentlemen opposite have done what
in them lay in order to take advan-
tage of these conditions and have, to the
extent of their ability and in good faith,
striven in order that this prosperity might
have its constant and unchecked growth is
to their credit, and we give them full credit
for it, but it is quite another thing to make
the policy which has been .in force for eight
or ten short years in this country the father
and sponsor and creator of all the prosperity
an this great, broad Dominion. But I can
read In the smiling face of my hon. friend
opposite, and in the smiling faces of the
mover and seconder of the address the great
icea that the country bas endorsed them; that
it bas wiped out and condoned ail their sins
of the past, that it bas given them a full man-
date for the future. Well, whatever com-
fort there is in that let hon. gentlemen take
it, let tbem enjoy it to the full. ' But some-
times it is possible that a great victory may
cost toc much, and may in the end prove
too expeiisive-too expensive for the party
itself and for the country as well. A victory
gained by fair and reasonable argumnt, upon
a representation of policies and principles, is
a victory which is enduring ; but a victor'y
which is to be ascribed to other Influences
than these, may be, as I have said, too ex-
pensive and too costly.

The opposition had some things to contend
with in the last election. It Is strange, but
it is absolutely true, I think, that prosperity
tends to dull the critical faculty ; and a gov-
ernment which goes to a country ln a time
of prosperity slips through With less of its
sins of commission and omission scrutinized

than it does under different and less aus-
piclous circumstances ; and hon. gentlemen
opposite, in gauging their victory, must give
a little credit for their fortunate escape to
the prosperity of the country and the dulling
of the critical faculty which results from
that prosperity.

There are some things, though, that have
been injected into the late contest and that
have contributed to the late victory,- which
are not quite so pleasant to contemplate.
I do not think that ever before in the his-
tory of this country was there a hard and
fast co-partnership made between a govern-
ment and an immense and widely extended
corporation. Whether that is to the interest
of the country, whether in the long run it
be even to the interest of the corporation
itself, is sometbing which is well worth
considering. In this last election an im-
mense corporation actually adopted the
party flag and the party shibboleths, and set
itself with untiring and relentless force to
elect the government through whom it pro-
posed to get, and by whom it was promised
one of the greatest and richest franchises
that have ever been given to a corporation.
Whether that is indicative of good condi-
tions in the present, or of sound conditions
In 'the future, or not, is a thing which I
think may be well open to doubt, and which
may well be given serious consideration,
But I know from personal experience, as
does almost every man sitting on either side
of this House, that one of the most relent-
less forces against 'which His Majesty's
loyal opposition had to strive in the last

,election, was the untiring, immense and
widely extended influence and power of the
corporation with which the government
had allied itself. In every consituency
where their power was felt, the suffrage
was made to aid their purposes, the suff-
rage of their employees was thrown
strongly, by all the influence that could be
brought to béar, for the government and
against the opposition-and generally for
what purpose? For the immense franchises
and gain and profit which promised to come
to them if the government were sustained
and the opposition were defeated.

Outside of that, am I right or wrong,
Mr. Speaker, in saying-and I leave it to the
country to decide-that there probably never
was in the history of this country an elec-
tion in which the argument of the materlal
was more profusely and relentlessly used
than in this last election. I acknowledge
that it is a difficult thing in a young and
growing country to entirely eliminate from
the electorate the discussion and consider-
ation of public works ; but there is certainly
a sane and decent limit by which this ought
to be bounded; but in this last election,
from one end of this country to the other,
It did seem as if the great argument, the
great consideration, the great point brought
before the electorate was the dangled bribe
of publie works promised by the candidate
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and endorsed of course by the letter or the
word of mouth of the minister out of whose
departmnent the public work had to emanate.
Everywhere this was so. My hon. friend
said: Here is a solid Nova Scotia.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. FOSTER. In Heaven's name, why
should it not be solid, if in one county
alone sixty-six appropriations for public
works were sent down and held up as the
price of its support ? My right hon. friend
possibly mnay recall the circumstances of a
devoted follower of his, brouglit out under
his own wing, launched upon tis con-
stituency by my right hon. friend himself
at a great public gathering, who on a post-
card-of larger size than usual, of course--
went into an elaborate calculation of how
nany dollars per minute, per hour, per
week, per month and per year he had got
for his constituents during the short three
years that te had sat in parliament; and
after having spread this over the large-sized
posteard, he declared : 'And this is on-ly the
first fruit, this is just the budding promise
of what I will do for you if you send me
back to support the government.' But is
it not rather sad and rather bemeaning,
that in this great country all decency in
that respect should be thrown to the winds,
and from the Prime Minister down to the
latest acquisition to the cabinet we should
have a crusade based on promises of public
works? Why send a member of the oppo-
sition, who can do nothing for you? Send
a supporter of the governiament; here is his
promise, and here is the endorsement of the
minister. Well, sir, I am not going to fol-
low out what influence that has upon a
country. It is not an ennobling influence; it
does not raise the morals of public life. It
may be treated with the light laugh and
ceven the sueer by the practical politician;
but I tell you that we shall reap the fruits
in future years in a deadening of the public
conscience and a decline of public mora.lity
in this country.

What else has been interjected into this
contest? How brave these gentlemen were
in that time, long, long ago, when they be-
lieved in theories. Now my hon. friend
says the Liberal party has discarded
theories. Very truc, very true; but the time
was, in the memory of men sitting on elther
s'ide of this House, when hon. gentlemen
opposite had theories. One of the theories
my right hou. friend teld then, and held
very strongly, was that there should be no
partnership between provincial govern-
ments and the Dominion government-
that provincial affairs were provincial and
should be kept by themselves, that Dominion
affairs were for the Dominion and should
be kept for themselves, and that the join-
ing of the two Qnly led to corruption and
a lower publie life. Yet to-day, in this
broad Dominion, who has been a greater
sinner in this respect than the right

Mr. FOSTER.

hon. gentleman opposite. In all the elec-
tions which have taken place, since this
government has been in office. the patron-
age and the power of the Dominion govern-
ment 'have been joined with every possible
provincial government for a common end,
with of course the full and perfect under-
standing that in the time of trial these
provincial governments would in like man-
ner cone to the rescue of the federal ad-
ministration. A Liberal of the old English
school ! How often have we heard my
right hon. friend use that phrase ? \ Lib-
eral of the old English school, standing in
Liberal shoes and yet allowing what my
right hon. friend allowed to be done in the
province of Quebec in order to destroy the
Liberal-Conservative party in the provincial
election! In the pursuance of such tactics.
long before the Quebec provincial parlia-
ment should have finished its legal exis-
tence, advantage was taken of the result of
the Dominion elections and the consequent
disorganization of the Conservative party in
that province, to spring a dissolution on the
people and put out of the way that strong-
est safeguard of our constitution and the
political freedom of our people-a fair, rea-
sontable, virile opposition. No English Lib-
eral of the old Liberal school would, I am
sure, have countenanced any such course.
A similar course was followed in the pro-
vince of Ontario. In that province the peo-
ple in 1898, 1902, and since, have refused
to give their endorsation to the provincial
government and are to-day trying to rid
themselves of a government they have de-
nounced, which represents but a minority of
the people, and has been 'in articulo mor-
tis ' for the last five years. Seeing the dire
straits into which that government has
fallen, the right hon, gentleman, I under-
stand, has come to its rescue, and is about
to invoke the organization and power of this
government in its behalf, and tas sent
around to the leading men of the party the
watchword 'save the Ontario government.'
These 'partnerships are demoralizing, they
do not tell for pure politics and honest ad-
ministration ; and my hon. friend was badly
advised when ho saw fit to lend the power
and patronage of this government te aid
the local administration.

But there are still worse things being
donc. I do not know how well efounded are
the stories that are being told, but I do
think that they merit the attention of this
parliament; and I hope that at the proper
time they will, if they have any foundation,
be pressed to the very end, and that this
parliament will do its duty. There are
strange stories floating of the manipulation
of the voters' lists in Manitoba, the Nprth-
west and the Yukon. There are strange
stories told of the doings of the enumerators
in the far Yukon, where, I believe, the enum-
erators had to be hunted among the moun-
tains in order that electors might obtain
the lists which they had concealed about
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them and which they refused to make pub-
lic so as to prevent the voters from exer-
cising their rights. There are circumstances
and things still worse.than any I have men-
tioned, and if they be true, I hope that they
will be placed before this House and thor-
oughly ventilated. The bogus ballot boxes
we will not discuss to-day. They are,
however, but the outcome of a long series
of malpractices which have developed
into a political mechanism, the invention of
fertile brains, in order to manipulate elec-
tions and prevent at the last moment the

e expression of the people's will.
*My hon. friend made an appeal for cordi-

ality and good feeling and for the repres-
sion of race and creed issues. No one would
join him more heartily in that appeal than
myszsle Have we not arrived at a stage in
our existence as a people when we ought
to be more manly, when we ought to have
higher ideals and scorn to appeal to racial
and .creed issues and prejudices ?iMy hon.

ŽTftend will join me in the expression of
that wish, but is it not a fact that he owes
the election to this House of some of his
supporters to these very racial and creed
cries ?

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
Mr. FOSTER. We, I am sure, not only

on this side but on that, deplore the ab-
sence from this House of my hon. friend
from Montmorency (Mr. Casgrain). He was
a public man who did credit to his province
and this parliament, and the fact that lie
is not in his seat to-day is not because his
policy was not approved of by his consti-
tuency, mot because his character was un-
worthy of their confidence, but because of
race and creed cries which were raised
gainst him.

Some hon. MEMBER. No. no.
Mr. FOSTER. Some hon. gentleman on

the opposite side says ' no, no.' Well, I cite
this case as an example which is indicative
of a sentiment which in my humble way I
am trying to show Is not to the benefit of
this country. Let us admit that this course
was followed without the knowledge of the

-leaders of the party ; yet I submit that he
does a public service to this country who
brings out of the byeways and the lanes
into full public notice political trickery of
this kind. I believe that my lon. friend
bas, by a dexterous use of judgeships and
senatorships, secured to himself an organizer
in the province of Quebec. That gentleman
is a senator, whose name I shall not men-
tion here. But I believe that in the county
of Montmagny there is a newspaper which
is certainly controlled, if not owned, by that
gentleman. What do I find published in that
paper as an advice for the electors of that
county ? Let me read the following which
was published in it and sent broadcast to
the electorate :

(Translation.)
Electors and fellow-countrymen of Montmagny,

beon your guard !
In their ' mandement ' their lordships the

bishops say that it is our duty to vote for a
man who is able to defend both our religious
and national interests. Now, can you, in con-
science, vote for a man like Harry Price, a
mere clerk in his brother's employ, who does
not speak French, an English-speaking protes-
tant, holding the French Canadians in con-
tempt ? Let us be spirited men. The Prica
concern import men from Great Britain to oc-
cupy the most important places in their offices.
Why not do like them, chiefiy when we are
called upon to eleet a member, and the fate
of the Laurier government is at stake ?

Once more, let us be on our guard, and
shame on the cowards and those who crouch
on all fours before money, drink and the crusts
of bread thrown by Price, the candidate.

Hurrah for Laurier !
Hurrah for Lavergne.
Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. FOSTER. Is there amy need for an
appeal like that in any county in any part
of this Dominion of Canada? And was it
with the knowledge of the Senatorial organ-
izer of the elections in the district of Que-
bec? Was it known to my right hon. friend,
and if it hai not been known to either of
these gentlemen, would it have been allow-
ed ? Surely then, I am doing a public ser-
vice in calling their attention to the fact
that this was the kind of thing that was
done to swell the majority of my right hon.
friend. But something more. Here are
interrogations in le Courrier:

(Translation.)
Do you speak English ? Such is the Conser-

vative formula, this year.
October 27, 1904.

Does Mr.. Price require from his followers
that they should take the test, denounce the
sacrifice of the mass and anathematize the
Blessed Virgin and the Pope ?

Why was a question like that asked ?
Was it in order to forward the trade policy
of hon. gentlemen opposite ? Was it to carry
the Grand Trunk Pacific ? And does my
right hon. friend regard it as a lofty, noble
canvass ? Is this the kind of thing that will
join the people of Canada in bonds of amity
and will make them a people whose sole aim
in public affairs shall be the good of their
-ountry ? Is this the cind of appeal that

will lead to the wide and proper toleration
of every creed and every race among our
people ?
(Translation.)

Is it true, Mr. Price, that you have promised
the fanatics of Ontario, Sam. Hughes, Dr.
Sproule, Mr. Barker, &c., that you would deli-
ver over to them the splendid and patriotic
county of Montmagny, with its population, all
French-speaking and deeply Catholic?

October 31, 1904.
Who are these terrible monsters whose

names have been invoked in order to swell
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the majority of my right hon. friend ? And Tlrone goos. I hope that my right hon.
is lie proud of a majority swelled by appeals friesd, in hringing dewn Ibis mensure, will
of this kind ? And here is another extract give 0 te province a geegraphical
(Translation.) ru that wll be suflicient. For mysoîf, I

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF lin oiiiied 10 lividing this country up mb
MONTMAGNY. smali provinces wici their blrden cf julical

The ' Courrier de Montmagny,' October 31, and administrative officers. duties and ex-
1904. penses. I hope aise there will te Do stingi-

Up to now I have been the Liberal candidate. noss with reference te the resources with

Was not that glory enough for one man vhieh the neW province sîaîl ho endowed.
to be the Liberal candidate ? It appears 1 tlmk it W euH he n iistake if it wvre left
not. corne t this parliament year atr vear

(Translation.)cig its denads for ens to meet h

To-day, at the request of a large number ofax-To ayat he oquat t alare nmbe ~penses as tue dloselepminet cf the province
Conservatives, I become the nationalist candi-
date, that is to say. I take the field as the p e l te g
champion of French and Catholie Canada, and chat province will ho se dofinite, se cloar and
of its right to a fair representation at Ottawa. SO full that the mensure will te satisfactery
I am a Liberal, but before all, I am against te the sturdy pieneors sho are te mako
imperialism, militarism and against Quebec that province groat, and will avoid griev-
being crushed under the heel of the Tories. auces ni recriinatiess of evory sort. Ve

They will try to boy your votes, my friends, ave ne jlosy of the great west. There
but think of your old flag, think of our dear
province, remember our ancestors and our re--
ligion. The motto of Quebec is ctst. Th east heught the patrinny cf thw4-

' I remember 'country, te meney et the oast paid fer le
Do ye remember The trwn and hrain ef tho east pioneered

ARMAND LAVERGNE. Ilat great îeuntry and to-day our sons, cur

Now, I leave that as a side thought for my lrothers and our faters are the dominant
lion. friend, and I ask him does he approve ruce cf le Province flat is te ho. Every
of that method of canvass, and does he think îîer w bi given te them slîeuld
that is one of the things that will bind this ho givoît elle then te lay fli feunda-
(ountry together, will promîote ligh publie tiens cf a province With an nlmost illimit-
political ideas ? Taking ail these things into ahie future and one that wiil justify bic
consideration, there are some piilts, which eildetce which we had i it whei we made
serve, may be, to diminish the apparent value il a part cf lus great Dominion, a cenfidence
of the grent victory of the third of Novei- w1hidi evcry succoodiig year las iîcreased.
ber. Tiere is n turtiier mdci allusion nitue-

But, I have been too long upon these ne, bioro is tallusien nade te tint oli-
details, and I now wish to come to the lime indispensuhle market te tie sentît cf
speech. The speech from the Throne itself, us. Wisut has iappenod l. gentlemen
-W-eil there is not msuch to come to in this ppesice? Have they discurdec scute more
speech. It seeus to have spruîng from bar- cf their tiecries ? I knov clit iL is impos f
ren and uînfruitful soil. It looks to nie like sible for hontod steel always le rotaii its
either chie product of utter exhaustion-due, initial hoat, hut eue wduid nover have
I suppose, to the great efforts of the election thouglt that that ardent party Which cailed
-- or the product of a proud and superior fer commercial union, which vociferabed its
carelessness, as though the hon. gentlemen demands for unrestricted rociprocity, which
opposite had earned a holiday and a good reiterabod its adhosion te the idea that tie
tine, without thinking very mucI about the narket te the seuth of us and its reciprecai
country. But there is one thing in the speech enjcynt wus vorti more te tus than the
uand that is the autonîoiny Of the Northiwest. markebs cf ail he svrld hesides, siculd
WVe are iot permitted to know what tis have lest il its intriuisis lent and warîwtl.
tmeasure svill be. But it is a mîeasure cict Yet tehat) tue eily partgrnpl w have in
has long been asked for by the people of tie speech thut touches the country te tue
the Northwest, a mueasure thnt las been sup- souti' cf us. is tint sctewhac obscure eue la
ported by His Majesty's loyal Opposition in svich it is scnted that an International
the late parliament, as it is in this House, ( Commission ccîupcsed etlrce representa-
but which has been eonsistently and per- lAves front each country svill te tppeisted
sistently denied by my right hon. friend and
theand uses the waters adjacent te the ound-
speech, we have a promise of autonomy ary une hetweca tie United States and Canada.
for the Northwest. Was that a late pre-
election repentance? Was the letter that my Whab that may menu I de net knew, but
right hon. friend wrote on the eve of the we wiii have te pessess oursoives lu pat-
election promising that something should be lence until wc find eut tic mnaiîg et the
donc to this end wrung from him by the fear clause. But fer ever auJ for evor, it would
of antagonizing votes? Whatever the reason, sem, the eld fiag w-ii vas nniied te the
there was a promise, and this time there is top ef the tast hy asy lon friend, ant of
the fulfilment so far as the speech froi the vhici hs sald tat it wouid float there un-

Mr. FOSTER.
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tii victory came or deatli to the gallant de-
fenders, bias now ýcore clown, the flag lias
been furled, and there is now only the mild-
est of ail allusions to international arrange-
ments between the United States and Can-
adci. Weil, sir, there are many things for
whicli we would feel less like forgiving bion.
gentlemen than for abandoning these theor-
les and allowing tlîem to drift into oblivion.

Nothing is said ln the speech witli refer-
ence f0 a commission to investigate the state
of trade and to give us information witb re-
ference to tariff changes, 1 ar n ot sure,
but I think at the last session of parlia-
ment the Prime Minister promised a com-
mission upon that important matter. Has
that been given the go-by as wellI ?Or is
it of so Jittie importance that it cannot
dlaim a place ln the speech from the Throne?
Therc is an allusion f0 the trade of 1904

*as being up t0 the high water mark. That
iq a pleasant assertion, we are glad to bear

ýàThere is another allusion which is not
IM ute so pleasant, if is that for the last six

months the revenue of the country is greater
than that of the preceding six months. Now
that may mean something which is flot f0
the benefit of this country. The volume of
trade is one thing, the currents of trade are
quite a dîfferent fhing, and sliould be looked
after quite as mucli as the volume of trade.
iNow if this is correct--and I fhink if is cor-
rect-that from 1896 to 1903 the imports
from Great Britain have increased seventy-
eight per cent whlle the imports frein the
United States have lncreased about 140 per
cent, there is food for refiection. If we are
lmportîng more heavily, and If the revenue
for the last six monflis is increasing over the
preceding six monflis, if is proof positive that
we are importing more heavlly, it may be true
the bulk of our imports is froin the United
:States and consists of goods which, in a
great ma-ny -lin-es, ought to be made in flua
country itself, employing Canadian labour
and building up Canadian business. 1 hope
my right hon. friend lias not forgotten fhe
promise of a commission, and that we shalI
hear later in the session thaft something at
least is going f0 be doue witli reference f0
the tariff and ifs incidence upon fhe greaf
commercial Jýiterests of tliis country.

There is no allusion eifher to a fast lifie
service. Has thaf also evaporated? Are my
hon. friends, for another year in additioa to
the previous years, compelled to apologize for
flot having a fast service, an adequate ser-
vice between the old couutry and Canada ?
Is if a mere preteuse ? Are they lack-
ing in spirit, or lias there been any fair,
reasonable and continued effort to realize
tIat great boon for this country? D iglt
years ago, under conditions thie moat favour-
able, a contract -Was prepared wltli the co-
operafion of Great Britalu herseif, slie giv-
ing a large amount of the subveution under
which, if if liad been carried out, we sliould
to-day have a fast lino of steamers runnlng
befweeu 'the old country and the ports of

2

this country, and we sliould have our mails
ani Our passenger traffic, and a large amount
of our freiglit traffic, going by this lino, and
we sliould have in addition thie prestige, the
almost incalculable prestige, whicli would
accrue f0 iCanada from the establishmnent of
sucli an adequate service.

No mention is macle of flie Intercolonial
Railway. -Now I had fully expected some
mention would have licou macle of thaf.
My riglit lion. friend, speaking I fhink in
Toronto during fthe progroas of the last elec-
tion, declared that the Intercolonial had
been a loss to this country from thie eariost
time, and lieexpocted it would always be a
bass. He was not quite correct in lis fig-
ures and facýts. Fncts are flot always a
strong point with my lion. friend, I know.
Lt was not quite true thaf the two, sidos of
the account neyer were lirouglit close to-
gether. If is on the othýer hand quite true
fliat for yeais, under' oflier management,
there ivas a surplus and not a deficit be-
tween flie current accounts of fthe Intercol-
onial. But flic point I am making Is flua:
My riglit lion. friend told the people of flua
country that it was a loss, a dead bass, a
burden on this country; and the reason was,
not thie fault of the mon who, managed the
road, but the vicious system under whicli
it was managed. Now will you look at
fIat for a moment? A powerful govern-
ment, a powerful premier acknowleclging
lu tlie face of this country that a million of
deficit, nearly-tliat mucli this year, if I
correctly remember the figures-musf be
loadod upon the faxpayers of this country, in
these years of prosperity, ail because a
vicious system. is allowed to clominate Iu
the management of the Intercolonial. Weil,
sir, the power f0 remedy fIat viclous sys-
tem is in flic lands of my riglit hon. frlend,
the statemenýt that it la a vicious system
came from bis own lips; and the fact is lie-
fore us that for ail these years a vicious
system lias prevailecl, uncler a weak min-
iatry, and there is no proposition for a
remedy. Why shoulcl tliat lie in thia conn-
try ? It is not fair to the taxpayers of flua
country, it is not fair to fli-e dpartment if-
self, nor f0 thie provinces flirougli wliose
ferritory the road passes. And ail tis iu
years of progreas, wlien almost every groaf
railway la tlie United States, and almost
every great railway lu Canada, la sliowing
by their roturns, growiug net roceipts over
and above aIl expenses, fIat, too, aloug wifli
a capital and expendituro on the Intorcol-
onial lu the last five years greater than dur-
ing any preceding five years since the Inter-
colonial was constructed. Surely some act-
ion sliould lie taken to riglit that greaf wroug,
andi f0 delete tînt vicious systein of manage-
ment from one of the groat dopartinents of
our country.

I had expected, f00, that somothiug would
have been said lu thie speech wltli roferouce
to the auditing and coutrolllng of fIe accounts
of this great Dominion. I will toucli upon
fiat point very briefiy. If la quifo possible
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that tble circuinstalices; cf this country hiave mnaferial progress, lias becu a sf ep towards
euitgr-own fthe limuiied fori of audit wbicb we strcnigtlieing tHe empire. 'We have been do-
jrovîded yeairs ago. It is true tbat eue cf tbe ing ou duty lu tbis respect anti iii this dir-
most able anfi one of tbe most capable efficers ecticu, but 1 tbink if is well te censider tue
that liis country bas ever bad, not a political iquestion if tue time bas not ceie wbcu sonie-
friend ef Ibis side cf the lieuse but appoint- 1Iilig more tan be (louei l er te miainitain
ced by bion. geîîtlemen opposite, ale yersIat sense cf secnrity, tbat proper feeling cf
et cxperiei1 ce, lias ceaie te flic celieluisien, self-respect xvbicb a country like this owes
aud bias bold iaiisters and bld parlîaieîit te itself, a country cf so maîiy bornes and cf
tbat lic w as unable proely te tierfenii sncbi ricb reseurces.
Lis dîîtics becanse cf ibe iiiadequame y eftheii Mr. Speaker, I apelegize te yeni and tbe
Act uiiideî bc lie xvas wcrkiîic. Newv iiîemibers cf fuis Hense, as al ncw , ulîtried
(ail lucre be imytlîiug more iumpcrtnt ilîaî an(l Intraliief member, fer tue luîîgtli cf
a proper supîervisioni efthie expNdîiiltiires of fimie I bave takien auJ fer iiy balting
this eulntry ail ef course witbin tue Unes cf speech. By and by, I promise 30o1 tlîat w-ben
ministerial responsibility ? But witbiu those ir get more niccustciiîcd te tlîe ntmosîulere ef
hules eau there 'be aiiylig mere iiiipertaîit (bis Ileuse, and i\vbeu I Eind ny bcarings
tlhan bavinig lîroper centre], adequate aud a littie more, I w-i prebabi>ý- be iii a better
tboreuigbhly ceîipetcrt, iii order tbat the cli slitipe te veice mny ideas more piitettly and
and faitbful effieers cf tbis parlaînent aud rniay ho a uitile niore puugcntly Iban I bave
couintry may- sec te it that meuieys are paiL] Ibis uîfternoon.
enly wlicu tlicy arc veted, auJd tbat moiecys
are neot paid M'beu tlîey have net becin Rt. lon. Sir WILFIRID LA RL (Prinîi
carned. Miiiister). .Mr. Speaker, if is will i iior

Oîîe peint more I1il toeb upon, tind-thi '1,it Jui sual Pleaisure, tlîa1-t I ji iii3 voie
is ýw ili reference te flic defeuice of tlîis great witb thie veie cf mny lion. frieuL] wlîo bas
country cf cuis. Wc hiave been fcl ef 0Our jusf spokeîî (Mu. Poster) ou bliait cf tbe
w-endcerfnl preguess. We kucow eur great re olposition, te effer iuy ceugratulaionis anid
sources, w c bave iniiblite faidi iii the fu ture flic congratulations cf this sie cf the Heouse
cf tis ccuitr3 . Are w-c deiiig wbat wce ouglit te flic two iic,ý- celleagues et ours wvlo bave
to (le iii order te put tIis ccnntry ini a fair presented the address te lie subiitted by
state et Jefelice agaînst evýeitualities w leu, tue Ileuse te Its Excellenl(y flic Gevýerier
lie aIl about us? Have wc iii tbi-s ceouutry Genleral lu answer, te flic speech -itb vliich
te day, -witb ou six millions cf people, bie bas epenlef this h)arlit Ille lit. Whl i y
witb our million cf lhappy hocmes, w itb ail lien. friend from ricton (Mr. Macdoniald)
the sfreng niaferial rcsonrces at our dis- rese te address fbis lieouse lie w vas iint -uico
posai, have w-e fahiei reasenîable auJ preper geflier a strauger ameuiog us, for, tbouigli it
precautians cvcu fer keoepiîig fer- fuis celin- '%vas flic first tiîiie lie liait spoken on tue
try ifs inestinmable cSsiOs.andi detend- fer cf fuis îarliaîucînt, is repuftalien liad
in.g fleni if need lie against aîiy cueeiny w ho prccedcd liiiii l if, a repufatioîî carîîed by
înay comle '? bai iii the legisiatiîre cf a provinice wýliicl,

Is fliere te day l Clis counlry eue single durnug eue buuidred years or more, lias pro-
part cf' eîîfry îvbicli bas gîîîîs suiliielut te duceL] mai13 able mien te sic service for tue
gliard if agaiust flic mlaraudung gînibeaf of state, and whicb duiriug oe l uîided yeairs
an encuny? Are tliere !l thisý country- encugli or more lias been a buiwark ii flic cause
rifles te be put into flic bauds cf flic strong of Lilieral principles, and whlose record
aud adaptable men w-lie are willing te figlît raleiiscliainl lchs fuge
fer tbe defence of flîeir country, but ivbc cauî- lu wliicli my bon. frieuîd bore uic sicîil a part
nef if tlîey have ne0 iveaý,peus? Have w-e te- la flic redeuupfieu cf ftbe bitheria nredeoi-
day lu tbis countfry, if difficulties sbculd arise, able couufy cf Pieten. But -whilst fbe ne-
any facilif les fer înauufacturiuîg w-bat xveldfi putatiomi cf nîy bon. fricnd fromn Picton bas
be nlecessari- iii fle forai cf anîmilunitica ami iireceded imii lu fbis Heuse, if is obvions
the iliuplemeuits cf w-arfare ulecessary for a front f li ge cf my hiou. f rienil frein Meut-
fair auJ reasonable defeuice? Now, if is liv- mcrcncy (Mr. Paient) tîmat is reputatioi
ing ln a fool's paradise, surely, if wc do neft cenld net bave preccded biini. Tbe surprise
as sensible mn, knoýwing anJ feeling the is that eue so young sbould biave aelicved. a
-crtli cf our country, knowing tue virtue, ýicter3 se signal as lie did. But mny bion.

tbe ability aud the pow-er cf cur cifizens as friend is a wortby sou cf o wou'thy sire,
inidividluals, place fhls country ha seme rea- aiid lie bas proved once more thaf bleod ai-
sonable forai for proper defence and tbc w'ays tells. Ncw, perbaps I înaly be pc-r-
maintenance cf ifs self-respect as well. I mifted aise te off er my very sincere con-
think if is time for fbis parliament te give uraitulations te flic young member fcr Neofti
tbis greaf question full and serions consider- Teronto (Mr Pster). I ami free te say, bow-
at ion. Ne eue more hieartily subseribes than ever, te my bion. fniend auJ te fbe us
myself te tbe idea fliat Canada lias nef been that if the electors cf Nortb Torouto, or a
recreant in the building np cf an important majerify cf tbem, liad been frue patriots-
anJ sfrong part cf this empire. Every step) patriets lu flic truc seuse ef flic Werd-fbey
we have taken lu our Dominion, every would not bave eleeted my bon. frieud, but
material develepmenf, every mile cf our rail- t bey weuld bave elected mly estemned friend
w-ays, every step that w-e have taken lu the preseýnt mayor cf Toreuto (Mr. Urqu-
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hart). Toronto is a very peculiar city. It
Is endowed witli many glfts, but It has a
fatal defeet. It is an intellectual clty, It Is
a cultured city, it is a most bospitable city,
as I know myseIf personally. In matters
literary, in matters mllitary, In matters
municipal, Toronto can always be depended
upon to use wlse diseernment. In matters
literary, ln matters military, ia matters
municipal, Toronto always knows a good
man and a good thing wben she sees it or
,him, but la matters political the vision of
Toronto ia deformed. In matters political
Toronto la always wrong, and that is why
my bon. friend bas been elected for North
Toronto.

But, Sir, If North Toronto is to be repre-
sented on the floor of this House by one
belorging te the Liberal-Conservative party
se <'alled, for my pairt 1 arn quite satisfied
and happy to see once more my bon. friend
(Mr. Poster) upon the floor of this Huse,
-wbere, even on this side we can hope to bave
some lienefit of bis experience and talents.
But I must say te my hon. friend (Mr. Fos-
ter) that I was mucli disappolnted after
lîenring him-for 1 arn an old friend of my
bon. friend-and will bie be mucli surprised
if I tell bimi that during tbe last four years
wbien 1Ilooked on the vacant seat lie used
to adorn and which lie again occupies, 1 of-
ten tliought of inm and I thouglit that hie
would profit by the time lie was out of this
House. I boped tliat lie would rellect and
would change the tenor of bis ways, bis
manner, bis nietbods and bis prineiples I
amn sorry to say after hearing hlim to-day
that these four years that miglit have been
years of profitable reflection have been ab-
.olutely lost on my bon. friend. He is a
real Bourbon, lie lias learnied notliing and
forgotten notling, and tbe speech lie lias
delivered to-day is exactly the speech we
hleard from bimself la tbe old parliament
between 1896 and 1900. H1e lias spoken of
tbe prosperity of the country. My bon.
frlend (Mr. Foster) wbo Is strong on facts,
-mucli stronger than I am,-bad to admit
that, lie liad to admit prosperity. We are
told that if the country Is prosperous lt is
due to the policy of tlie Conservative party.
Row often bave we lieard that speech from
biis lips from 1896 to 1900 ? Thon 1 bave
only to say to hlm, It may be 1 wll not dis-
pute that point with liim. I will say to bim
and to tbose behlnd hlm that If the pros-
perlty of the country is attributable to the
pollcy of the Liberal Conservative party
it Is no wonder the country would not again
give control of its affairs into the biands of
the Conservative party and restore tbe con-
dtions existing prier to 1896, because then
that policy meant ruin and now It means
pi osperity at our bands.

My hon. friend (Mr. Foster) 19 evidenitly
sxnarting under the defeat of bis party. I
shahl not discuss at present the metbods of
the opposition and of the government. I will
slmply say a word or two as to the obser-

vations lie bas made. If, as lie says, the
Liberal party bas won sucb a signal victory
as tbat whicb it won on -the thîrd of Novem-
ber, owing to thelr alliance wltb a great
corporation, wbicli brouglit Its Influence to
bear wberever tbere were employees of
that corporation, and secured the votes of
these employees for the goverament, It
seems te me tbat lie gauged thie Liberal
party by the Conservative party, and that
lie was still thinklng of tlie old alliance as
between tlie Canadian Pacific Railway and
the Conservative party. But, Sir, if my hon.
friend will look about hlm lie will find tbat
the greatest victory wbicb was won by the
Liberal party la thie last elections was won
in the two extremities of Canada, la Nova
,Scotia and la British Columbia, and bow
iriany employees of the Grand Trunk are
there lu British Columbia and Nova Scotla ?

My bon. friend went a little furtlier and
opened a subject that I amn very glad lie
mentioned as it wlll give me an opportunity
once for ahl to dispel-I will net say wilful
error-but an error as to the influences
whicli bave been brouglit to the Liberal party
the victory which we bave won in Quebec.
My lion. friend (Mr. Foster) says that the
defeat of Mr. Casgrain who Is a personal
friend of mine, was due to appeals to racial
and religious prejudice, and la support of
tlhat, lie cited from a newspaper called-tbe
Courier de Montinagny. But, Sir, the Cour-
ier de Montmagny was iîot publislied la thie
constitnency of my hon. friend Mr. Caisgrain,
but lu the constituency of rny bon. friend Mr.
Lavergne, and I bave only tbls to sây--and I
sliould not bave to tell hlm this, because
I presume fromn the extract which lie read
a momient ago, that lie is a constant reader
of thie 'Courrier de Montmagny,' and If lie ls
a constant reader of that journal lie knows
that it la not a very firi and stauncli sup-
porter 0f the present goveramnent, tliat lt
miglit almost bc called a kicker la the traces
of the Liberal party. My bon. friend will
flnd If lie wlll look at it witb care soe
articles addressed te myself personally,
taking me to task because I did not admin-
ister the party according to the views of the
'Courrier de Montmagny.' Therefore, I have
only this to say, tbat It is altogether too
late In the day to charge againat the Lîberal
party la Quebec any appeal to race or
religion. We bave neyer won by tbese me-
tbod-s and we do not propose to win by them,
and as one swallow does not make a sum-
mer so one newspaper ln a country does
not make a policy of a party. 1 ebaîl not
say more on this subJect, but if my lion.
friend cbooses te dlscuss it at greater lengtb
1 wlll be hiappy te go tbrough It wltb hlm.
At the present time, I have only to say tbat
lie lias no cause te make the accusation
whicbie lie made.

I shaîl now come more partlcularly to the
speech from the Tlirone. My lion. frlend (Mr.
Poster) said there was not mucli la It. 1
tliouglit tbat that whlcli was a demenit la
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tlic cyes of inl lion. fricnd w onld ho a mient, to give miy lion. frieni and the flouse tue ii-
inta1h' ey3 s of everv cite ;it lias t1e mieit, formation 10 m-hiclî thcv are cîitled oi this
cf bciîig concise anti te tue poinit. I believe point. Lt la %vithiii tin' icncwlcdge of et-ery-
]ily lion1. frietît rallier rejoices it high and body tbat alcng a very greal part ef the
bnci rediltdant sentences, and that the more bou-nditry betwuuîi Canada and lte Unitedi
clatter cf syllaities bas sonie charrn for bis States 15 the water systein cf the St. Law-
ear-s, especially w-hen the syllables fail from ronce. New, I amn sure, that cvery eue will
las ewuî tongue. I reieniber a timie w-len admit ltaI it is bo tho imtrest cf Canada as
the speech was not so concise. In the oldeni mvell as flic IUnited States that lte surface of
days, il was rather proue to couceal the lte w-ater shlnch kept at as hligliia level as
paueity cf materiai under a verbesily cf' Possibîle. Some few years ago. w-len it w-as
expression. M.y lien. fnicuci (Mr. Fester) rumourei Ilial tue stale cf filineis inteîîded
shoulci have realizeci Ihat thie people -wiiii net te conneet the waters cf Laike Michigani
be ted nipoa w-ords and wind, but prefer tvilh the waters cf tlîe -Mississippi river by

a 1,11 0f forereleite singl COliS i mans cf a canal, there was an apitreheit-
Iher lasom snst;n'- ii 'il Tere is, n0t sien expressoci, net enly la tlîis country but

Ilichi legislation in flic sîteccli because wc ila the United. Stales, thal Ihal werk iniiglit

dIle et poploe inroducleae ncli leiîit ii have he effeel cf low-erhig lte lexe oi f tlie
'lurela0n1- it gralnittarew-idiitl5waters cf Lake( -Michigant ai adjacent

proposed ta introiluce anti that is a Bill w-aer As tîte event lurneci ont, Iis feagr
graaîiag auleneniy te ftic western territorOs. w-as greundless, as ltoe volutnc cf nIter
W'e think flic lime lais coeo w-lien tle îî-est- taîcen aw-ay îîy lthe canial is net siifficient te
eiii lerritenies siienic have fuli parîner- 1îateriallv affect tue ici-el cf lte laites. But
s1iip iii confederalioii, wlîen wc sitenic admit if siinilar works were te ho iidert.ikdn
tiîem as members et the Canadliati famiiy riglit amni loft, if the waiters cf Laike Fric

thes fact thatinfer. -Me er11 trreed yarsd ter at I our systeni cf wý-lerways geîîorally
thbas t bnat forpea froont te teris fher vere te lie tappeul at differcîtt peinits, it la

hasbee :t apeaifrin he errtores orpossible ltaI tue volume cf w-ater remeoveci
full autenelmy. Soune twe years ago we freithe laites w-ould ho so greal tliaI thc
reccivei îlelegatioîîs antd requesîs frein the ici-el iiiglit be opprecîabiy lewered. Tîtat
legisiattîre and iii soutle isticsfroîti lte is net al]. Ta sections cf the couintry wherc
people aise, tc have the lerriterios at once the beundary is net water, but land, there
atitiitteci as full provinces, but we repre- i 're sîrcarn andc large rivera wbich hava
setteci te the peeple anti te lte legisiature their souirces in cite country and wbîvh flow
tuaI the lue vas scarcely opportune te have 1 -oteole.Cmpan a enmd
this initrodute, that ire ceuid net bo very 1b Ieeie.Cmian isbn vl

far roma gecra elclic ouil ltaIaI y lte Uinited States tmaI Canadians have
far~~~~ ~ ~ ~ -ri eea lcin n hta constrîte seme w-cris upeut rivera w iticb

tiat tatte lte represcitation cf thte terrileries have tîteir sources !l Caala ana wbich.
iii titis ilecse w as sinail wviile ater a geix- flewir jte tue Uînîted States, and.i titat titese
oral clecticît lchre Nvonid cih a larger tepre- Ileisafc L iwcflt aesiitti
seitutioti. Tltey liaci 01113- four ittetabers li okafetheIwoft aerilter

lte lasI parliutiiîeit, tltcy have 1iîe1 tel, aitc country. N51 aise have made cetapiaitt

1 tiiik lte -\i.istîat cf our jucigatett lias itew te lte( Uînited States îlot Anîctictins have

beeit justified. Lt la true Ihat ire feunid seme cetîstractec apeti sente rivers, lthe St. Johin

doubtiug Themases ta flic territories wie river, fer instance, ivoris wvlich affect lthe

liionglit tint %ve mouid net iîtpleitt cr- demw ef lte wvaters !l car eountry. Lt is,

prontises, but Ibere is te day in the speech therefere, te lte munulai iterest anc ilvan-

front the Threae an indication and lte cci- toge et bot cenîtries te bave tiis question

taiuîty that on Ibis occasion as on every oc- preperly iitvcstigobedl Nvith lie view cf boy-

casion titis goventîmenit fuifils ils pletiges iag cetîcutrretnt ligisialieti if sacit sîeulc lie

and carnies eut ils ptromîitas. My lion fricîtt fonitt tecessary. - romn oldeit tities il lias

(Mul. Foster) tiea itot kitcw lte( characler iteen o pritîcipie cf Ileinaut mm, wiviie lias

et tue legisiatica wlicît w-e are about te in beeti uîdeplei by ittost civilizeti ntions, thot

Ireduce. I ont sure îîy liton. frietic cices net the rîpartaît oxviir cf any stream lias the

expeel ltaIm aboali tel ltirn aI titis tinte riglit le lise lthe ivater cf Ihal slream for

lte principal featarea ef the Biii. -\Ve are lus 0w-n belefi prevideil lic dees net lin-

w-orking onit i nom il la far adivancedi, but pair the flow cf îhe w-aler beyead flie beau-

lu resptect 10 Ilîrce or four salient feotures dary cf lus preîîerty. This is apriciple

w-e Iheuglîl il iîellcr te mail for te repre- ef law witich dorninales it alînost every

senlaticas cf lte Nelrtitwest geverumeît andi cuntry; but il is net possible te have titis

aise lte advîce cf our frienda oui the fleer jirineipie felioweti and carrieci eut irbeut

cf Ibis flouse, lte w-cris are l eue couulry and the houa-

There is another suggestion in the speech dary cf lte preperly is lu anuelier eeuntry.

tîpout iii-It iti- hou. frietic requtireaý seme r Fer Iheso reasoîts me have thouglît il adi-

information. Hie bas net fuliy approlmendeci visuible 10 respcnd te Ihe invitation cf the

vxlit is utlant l'y our sînîcînient w-ilii regard Uiatedt Sta tes to have Ibis question tuves-

Ie tue coeaiiasýiet îticli ive have apuminleci ligateti. NVc bave agreedti l a eoatrnission

tetlial Nmitt lte m-alcrw:tys i)tlm-eeti thet' l be cottîpesed cf six niombers, tbree 10

United States andi Canada. I ia very giaci ropreseal the gevernînent cf lthe Uniteci

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.
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States and tbree to represent the govern-
ment of Canada. The instructions to the
commission shall be laid on the table at
an early day ; but in the meantime, to give
all the information to my hon. friend to
which le is entitled, I may mention the
names of the commissioners who are to re-
present the government of Canada-Mr.
Maybee, K.C., an eminent lawyer of the
city of Toronto; Mr. Louis Coste, of the
Department of Public Works, an eminent
hydraulic engineer, and Mr. King, the chief
geographer of the Department of the In-
terior. These gentlemen are to represent
Canada at the conference, and we have rea-
son to hope that they will bring in a report
which will be satisfactory. I may say that
this commission has no power to decide
anything. It is not to lay down the basis
.of a treaty. It is simply to study the con-
ditions and to report whether It is possible
to devise remedies to meet an existing evil.

My hon. friend bas entered into a discus-
sion of questions which I do not think it ad-
visable for me to discuss at this moment.
He has referred, for instance, to the de-
fence of the country. This is a matter
which may engage discussion later on,
when my hon. friend the Minister of Mili-
tia and Defence is in bis seat. As to the
quesfion of the tariff and the question of the
Audit Act, I can only say to my hon. friend
that at this moment I do not propose to dis
cuss these questions. They will be dealt
with fully, and to bis satisfaction, I hope--
though perhaps this is too mwch to expect-
when the Minister of Finance Is in bis seat.
Unfortunately, Le has been obliged to go
to Europe for domestic reasons.

I may say, Mr. Speaker, that we do not
propose this session to have any very ser-
ious or important legislation beyond the Act
with reference to the Northwest Territor-
îes. I agree to everything that bas been
said by my hon. friend as to the lmport-
ance of that measure, though I would not
subscribe to all bis contentions. We pro-
pose, if possible, to have a short session.
We have not been blessed with a short ses-
sion for a long time. We have had a ses-
sion of seven months and another session off
five months; but I think, if my hon. friend
will make a bargain with me, to make an
effort to stop the flow of eloquence
on both sides of the House, to keep within
bounds, we may hope to see summer in
the country, or spring by the time the sugar
flows.

Mr. FOSTER. I will go to the sugaring-
up with you.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. We meet at
this time under a combination of happy
auspices. We have -not only a new parlia-
ment, but a new Governor General. It las
become a trite observation that Canada las
been exceptionally fortunate in the charac-
ter of those who have been entrusted with
the high prerogative of representing the

Crown in this the first of all the British do-
minions beyond the seas. Our present Gov-
ernor General bas been received with per-
haps more favour than any of bis predeces-
sors, and there is cause for this. His Excel-
lency bas the good fortune to bear a name
dear to all the friends of liberty and con-
stitutional government in every part of the
empire, and especially in Canada. The il-
lustrious name of Grey recalls the name
of the great man whose persistent energy
wrung from unwilling peers and a reluctant
king the measure of reform which changed
the face of England, which averted a revo-
lution, and which transferred the govern-
ment from a class to the nation. The name
of Grey also recalls to the people of this
country the illustrious names of Durham
and Elgin-the name of the man 'whose bold
genius conceived and designed the policy
which bas revolutionized the colonial sys-
tem of England by transferring the govern-
ment of Canada from the hands of a grasp-
ing oligarchy to the people themselves ;
and the name of the man whose strong
courage carried that policy to a successful
issue. Therefore, I say we meet under a
combination of happy circumstances, and
there is reason to hope and expect that the
illustrious name of Grey will be associated
with still further blessings to the people of
Canada.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (South York). Mr.
Speaker, it is not my intention to continue
the line of banter which bas more or less
characterized the preceding speeches. I In-
tend just for a few moments to ask the at-
tention of the House to some incidents of
the recent election in this country. If
there is one thing that may be taken as a
lesson to us from that election, it is this-
that in it there disappeared, especially in
my own province of Ontario-a province
whicb I am glad to say did not send a ma-
jority in favour of the present government,
as was stated by the hon. member for Pic-
tou (Mr. Macdonald)-a number of gentle-
men who forgot why they had been sent
to parliament. They lad forgotten what
representative institutions in this country
mean. They had forgotten that they were
sent here to represent the people. They
thought they were sent here to represent
the interests of great corporations, and their
constituents found them out, and they have
disappeared from the public life of this
country.

Without presuming to give any advice to
the new men in this House, I would say to
them, no matter on what side they may be,
that more and more is it becoming incum-
bent on the representatives of the people to
give some concern to the interests of the
people rather than the interests of corpor-
ations. Only the other day I met a very
worthy friend of mine who occupied a seat
in this House in the last parliament, who
came from Ontario, and supported bon. gen-
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tiemen opposite. 1 saîti to huîn: My gooti
triead, 3 OU made a very gooti impression lu
this Ilouse, but you ilevoteti too mnuob ef
3 OUF tinme te standing -veh witb your party
bore, andi as for as I coulti gather there
was a goti cabinet timber ini yen ; but
yen forget just eue thiug tht e
Shoulti have devoted )-Our tui1le 1in tbIS
1Lieuse rather te cnltivatiug- yeur cousti-
tueîîey thali te prenîeting yeur standing
it, yeur exvn porty. IIIad 3ou deone so,
yen woîlî lont lbaxe oCouic te grief. Well,
lie replied, 1 have learueti the lossen,
but le;îriîc t tee laie.

.Il Ns hiîîig 01 an occasion ef tbis klit
te rexiexx for a noenet the trenil of parla-
maeutory jistitutious lu ibis country. Thero
was a stateuet made lu the 'Satnrday Ro-
view,' ail Eniglish publication, ouly a fexx'ý
weoks aoe, lu donaliug witb the conditions lu
Enigloti, whbich apples equnlly w-cil te Can-
ado, T[ho reniait was this. that parlianient,
anti ospocially tLe lieuse of Couinions, wvts
growing more anti more into a utere electeral
college for the re-election of a cabinet wbich
was te eenduclut pubhlic affairs anti introduce
auj carry any logisiotien îlot n'as b Lec
carriod. it lis becoiig more anti nie
evideîît overy d:î3. 1 regret te Say, thot tue

House et Ccîîîionsi-. wlîether ini Englouti or
Canaida. is b)eetîiiiiîig silupl3 atu olecteral col-
loge titi the iîîriîest et cliooIesi a cabRinet
t eoctfîdîit titi' al'tairs cf tis Coîuntry. If
thot is, itle case, is it it moe ilicumibot 011
nis te sec fluai w e clîcese for ibat cabinet
mou cl f the Iliiglest standing, uîein vle hav
seme grasp cf tue uew and progressive ideas
xvhiclî are aniuialting îLe peeple? Bnt !l
îLot w-e Lave np te the preseot failed, WTe
tic îîci select the Lest nion, Lnt w-e raîher

select muen w-ho represcut îhe provinccs
aud tLe initerests et great corporations.
Peirl;iaiioîît is lîecemiîig the iiîstriueîît of
grea I -orteraliotus ratiier tban the iîîstrîî-
mento ethîe people te realîze theirwxisbes.
Pnrliaîîîeît dtîes net ropresent tue opinuicus
et the iteoîtle. Tiiore are nexv questions Le-
fore the people, andc îLe people are thinking
n bout tîtenu but I ain serry it) say ibot
tLe views eftihes peocile are tiet veicec inl
tlîis îîaî'liailelt. Iii îLe tii iteti States the
saine toilittul exists. lucre ilîey bave
greait econculie uirobleuîs, groat itrobloîns et
troaptortatioîn te deuil with, andît the ilon
appciuled te deai xvitiî tboin ane îlot tiealiig
witb ihomn iii îLe iiiiorests ott tue petople.
laiteý tue- tquestion of transportation. \Ve
boxve etteai îise-sotl tuai question, but -whot
have ouir discuissions auîolnteti te ? More
anti motre hauve tlle itoxers et the cttrpora-
tien inicroaseti, more anti mtore bave the
grievaîlees et tue publie iîecaseti in corres-
pionding ratio, andt yei parliainemît scînis te

Le pcw cries- te apply a roîuied3 . Parlia-
moit pa3. -so tei ucl attention te the it-
torosti et tlît cerpora lions aniîtont eucugh
te tht utriovu ie ttf Ilite itde. I tuile il tý)

lieîuî3 1iiîty ini tLis puirliatiint, a,î s1 cuiisitcr-
dti n to Lte lî3 duîy iii tilt last. Ie ep

Mlr. W. F. MACLEAN.

pîomiuent the tact thot panliamnent is au
instruîment wblereby the grievances efthe
iubbic may ho remiedieti, otît te urge upen
the geveriimnient te give ilîcir attention te
tLoe grievances. Tbere lis ne meiitioni ii
tLe speech from tLe Ibrelie et auy inten-
tion te deal xvitb tLe transportation ques-
tien, yot that question is more et a gricx-
auice to-day tbaîî it ex or -was, amni more in
ueed et sonie officiai rolgulatiens Ly xvhich

titi gct corporationis xviii ho ceipellt te
treat tue public tairly. For fitty yeors -e
liaiv vo ahîe Grand Irnki Roilm'a 1-1111111i1g
aiemîg flc lite tewus et Loke Ontario, yet
Ille peopie are se disappeiutcd that they are
aisking the Canadin Pacific iiaiiway te Luilti
oa rîxai linoe. Slrol3- tilt Ra ilwa yý Centîli isiomu
itt ito Le able te de souiotig te regullate

ltheir griovances, uand give tLe people rea-
souablo transportation, ratmor thonl coînpol
themu te ilueur îLe ox.\peidittire imivoix-otinl
îîîaiutainiîo n rix-al hune. Ex-en thon the
griex-anes m'Iii net lie romoldied, Localise
titere xviii Le a miergor. A great question
snlch as thot sbeulî lreceive more attentieon
frein titis parlioîtieitt, Lut apparonily the
xvboie attention of parlioiment is raibor
giveli te iicreosint tce poxvor et tue( col-
pera tiens audf pl:iciîug tue peopOlut more i'
thoir rul. Insteid of freeiug the people,

xxve aýre giving tIc Grand Trunk I{oilwaY
greater power, iii spite et the foot tint tia t
ceutpany i-i oxercisiug groater tyranuy lu
Omtario and Quelîc thonl it exvor diii Lcfoîe.
Uiffler the statuites of luis colîttrv ht 13

Leîîîîd te carry tIe pOOICl fron '[cloute le
Montreal for two cents a mile. Wben I put

aqtuestion twice hast session conceri'ng
Ibis mnatter, tule M-Ninistor ef Justice xxO-, ot

et Il!s place. T[lure coat ho ito doiut whlai-
oxer -as te tue, oftc etlime law, but tiiuit
laxx lis uet cîtterceti. \Ve are p03-ing ini-
lîtolîse suios fer the ntoiîtutîaîtce et a 1lt
han nient ef 'Justice amui a Departuîeîîi et
Railxva3-s, Lutith is the corpera lieus andî t li
îLe people w hbo are Loefeiting by the oxpeit-
diture. AVe are tol that ht is îlot tLe dîmîy
cf cither efthieso dopartuteuis te reuiocdy
thiese xvrougs, autd the rouiedy is let te
prix ate citizous. M e are reforroti te the
IIailxxay Comlmissioni, Lut tue goveriutcîut
xviii taRe mie acioîn itseif. Take the tele-
phonte corporationi, eue et tue xxerst moteno-
polies xvhicb coulti exist, amnt xvhiclî couiC
lie Lroîîght te Lookin lu ixe minutes i y a

lot ter fron the goeruimelit. But tue- gev-
eriimmiot fimstoad haxvo doue iboir Lst te,

sl rugioîlthat îîieuepoiy. 'flic gbverit-
umenit ceiiid Say te tiiose genttlemnu Uiess
unît cotîtraci Letxxeenith andtihîe big rail-

wiîys is repealeti, w-e xviii bave te stop lu.
On Soturday uight, speohciug lu Soutb on-
tarie, I toid the people îLot if the bloa.
Mr. Drydenl had Leen truc te bis coustit-
nexîts lie veulti have telti the Bell mono-
pieiy that if tiîoy diii net reinetly the griev-
o lce xx hich existoîl iii titat constituoitcy lie
aui bis gox-ernîîîeîît xvoîilt ropeal tute legis-
luiticît millder ývbieh tuai rnoiîopei- xxerced 'mu
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Ontario. There are a hundred ways of
putting an end to monopolles if we have
men enough in office willing to do it, but
neither the government nor the Liberal
party are prepared to do anything. Neither
will take the requisite steps to secure to the
people travelling between Montreal and
Toronto the two-cent rate to which they are
entitled. These monopolies are the curse
of parliament and the country. From time
to time we have the doctrine laid down that
parliament ought not to interfere. But I
contend that it is the duty of parliament to
legulate every one of these corporations,
and give a warning to any corporation which
is not treating the public fairly, that it must
mend ifs ways or we will wipe it out of
existence. Instead, however, of giving these
corporations a warning, we give them addi-
fional concessions every time they ask for
them, and the public are told to go into. the
courts and recover their rights if they can,
but that they need expect no assistance
fron the Minister of Justice or the Minister
of Railways.

There is another point to which attention
has been called of late, and which is well
worthy of attention, and that is that in the
United States, whose institutions we some-
times think but little of, they have what is
known as the grand jury, which is pos-
sessed of powers of inquiry at important
stages. In this country it was left to a
private citizen to investigate the shameful
ballot-box frauds that were attempted in
the recent election. We were told that the
Minister of Justice was active in the matter
but still it was left to a private citizen to
expose the crime that had been attempted.
Had we had a grand jury system as in the
United States, the Crown Attorney could
have issued a warrant and an investigation
could have been held. And the saine with
other scandals in the receit election. But,
a; things aie, there is no promise of ait il-
vestigation there is no likelihood of the
air being cleared througl the action of any
one identified with the government.

Iteturning for a moment to the position
of railway corporations and their influence,
we ind that the greatest evil prevailing in
the United States to-day in connection with
railroading is the granting of discriminating
rates ia favour of certain corporations.
There are great trusts in the United States,
aid these have been built up by railroad
discriminations. The People of the United
States are trying in some way to stop these
discriminations. The plan that they have
adopted is that of establishing a court such
as our Railway Commission. But this plan
has not succeeded. The president bas been
forced to take up the question. iBut the pub-
lie there sec more and more clearly that the
only substantial cure is in governnent own-
ership of the railways. And that, I belleve,
is equally true of this country. It is true
that lion. gentlemen opposite say they do
not believe in gov ernment ownership. But

government ownership is the new principle
of this century of which the right bon.
Prime Minister professes to be the exponent.
He has not read aright the sentiment of the
country if lie thinks that government owner-
ship is not the only cure of the grievances
arising from the operation of railways in
this country and in the United States. But,
instead of proposing government ownership,
the right bon. gentleman leaves us in doubt.
As the hon, member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster) has pointed out, we are entitled to
an explanation in regard to our state-owned
railway, the Intercolonial. Is the rumour
true that that railway is to bc given over
to the Grand Trunk ? We know that it is
true that wlien the opportunity presented
itself recently to couple up the Canada
Atlantic with our state-owned road, the gor-
%rnment failed to improve that opportunity,
thereby injuring the interests of the people
and of the people's railway. The govern-
ment liad the opportunity of strengthening
the Intercolonial, but apparently their policy
is to let that road rua down and turn it
over to the Grand Trunk Pacific. Such a
policy is not in line, I believe, with the
demand of the times. The people see that
there is no cure for the transportation pro-
blems of this country except in government
ownership. And if gentlemen opposite think
they have a mandate from the people to
destroy government ownership, I venture to
tell thein that they are mistalken. There
is a party in this country, a national, a
growing party, a party favoured by the
young men of Canada, which bolds that the
best thing that could happen to this country
would be the nationalization of the Grand
Trunk Pacific. And the agitation to nation-
alize that railway at an early stage of its
career vill go on. The carrying out of that
policy will give hope of relief to the people,
and especially to the people of Ontario and
Quebec. The grievances of these people
nagainst the Grand Trunk to-day are worse
than ever they were. The grievances of
Toronto and Montreal, the grievances of the
maanufacturers and the shippers aid 'tlier
people who live along that line are constant-
ly increasing, and the feeling of these people
is that state-ownership of that great railwry
is the only cure for -hose grievances.

Reference lias been made to the promise
of increased autonomy to the Northwest.
IL is higli time that this idea should be car-
ried out. I hope that the measure will be
a wide one, and one that wIll allow for the
growth and development of that country.
But when w-e speak of increased autonomy
for the Northwest, I think there is soînething
to be said of the ineed of greater autonomy
for the Dominion. The time bas come
when the bounds of our powers as a country
should be widened. I am not afraid of the
future and of the problems it will present
for solution. I am not afraid to say that
Canada should be more autonomous than
she is to-day. I am not afraid to say that
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the tilie xviii corne w'lien tue Governor Ccii- issue cf national notes should bie incereased
(rl xviii clisal)lear, and( Canada w-il] lie an at least in the saine proportion as the banks
independont state under the Crown cf Great are prosperous andi are increasing their!
Britaiîi, and when flic parliarnent of Canada capital ? Lt is truc that the gox-eriirnent tookz
xviii niake the constitution cf Canada, power two years ago to increase the issue
insteaci if fliat constitution being mnade of national notes and fake over the $5 and
011 tue otiier side of tlc xvatcr. I arn $10 bill circulation. To my mmnd 1 tbink
flot afraiti. to say that I hope to sec flic the sentiment of Canada to-day is la fax-our
day w-hon ccir own Suprerne Court wili be of $5 and $10 notes being national notes,
the court ci finial amcl 1 arn iiot afraici and of no others passing current lu this
to say fliat I 1101w to sec tue day xx'lien e:ounltry. Tiiat xxould bell) to uiphoici our cur-
Canada xxili rnakc lier ownv cornrniercial rency and our banking systemi, if w-ould
treatios iiler the British Crown. -Nor amn help to upbold Lt in the Unitedi States xvbere
I afraici f0 sav that questions litre tilis tbey throxv discredit o11 our batik bills. I
shoulci daimi somle of fllc tirne of rnuiers lielieve the timne bas cornte when tbe goverai-
of this House. M-ieqtion lias been made liore rnent, and I ntean especially the Minister of
to dlay of Our imlperiai relations, antd I lie- Finance (Hon. MNr. Fielding), couglît to
locve a proposal viii lie uirougbit before tbis formi sorne acivance policy ii regard to tînt
Bouse dealing xvitl tinat Suhjeet. MY icleas subjeot ;andi I trust wlien the M\iniister of
are cbanged sornew-lîat froîn wbat I sec "i Fiinance returnis lie will be able to give uis
the press. Thle trend of public thouglît, as sonie information in regard to Lt.
I reaci tue sigîîs of flic tirnes is iii the dur- 'Fli riglit lion. genitlemîani to day pic a
ection of cst;îhuishing a British emplire Matie great tribute to flic new Gin ernior Gouerai,
nup of frec anti intiependent states under tbe anti saiti that bis ancestors bati been ideqifi-
Crown of England ani -working, not tbrougb fieti witb bringing about a change cf goveru-
a great irnierial council, lîut througlî negoti- ment iii Englanci front a c-lass governmiient
ations bctwieîi flic govcrinnîts Of thlesû free ru a goin craent liy tue peopîle. Tue saine
and lindelîcadolt statos. Therefore. it lic tliing cuglit to he oncto iii Iuis country to-day.
cornes Miore :îîid more nlecessarx- fliat flic Se liax c îît any loniger au guvernmient of the
gui ernniits clioson hy tiiese doectoral col- people as ive ougbit f0 bave. We bave to-
loges tliat. I ani sonry to sa3-, îîarlianiclits day a governiment of corporationis, idel ai
areo leiccîiîîig, siiouidI lic mon cf tlic bigbest abetteti by tue Liberal parfy, andti here is
cliaraetor, men of the înost p)rogressive icicas, an outcry aînong the people against Lt ; anti
[lia w lia fa in1- and frub- rolîresent t'le 1)00- tbe riglît bion, gentleman, wifh tbe great
pie. Tho great thing in pîarlianicntary life miajority bie bias bebinti blin, wiil be ncglect-
is 10 conicoltrate and dovoto onescîf to carry- fui of is tiuty, will lic recreant to Liberal
ing ilito otfcct the vicws of tue people w\'lo îiniiiciplcs, anti recrcaîit 10 tiiese cxaîiliflcs lic
soat ils lient', iccopiiig thieir inîtercsts Ii x-icw ilas lîici 111 to us of wliat i.ilicrals liav' dt(,n
ttil gix iîg effeet to niex i- d progressiveintecico tyflt'oc nttr-n
icicas. lit flic tlîirtyý-ciglît years uf coii n te04 onri i 1e lt yh
fedeurilion xx ciiv 1iam îde grca prgîss.tn somie ayto recover ftic riglits of the people,

thereis goate proress t lic g maie fixrt to conipol a respect for tlieir niglits 011 the
ahre nc îla lra tbc mincies of our paeop, to, part of titis ncw oligarclîy fliat bias sprunig
licne îiies teiiicds ffft 'to ar isipas to up lni nus country, by w'bicli I mieau a gov-
lic 'calizeil sin of tlcst visions aIre ai- cramlent 1iy corporations. The pcopîle are
most tacts nody.1trs ha he 'e crying ocît for thieir riglits. To-day fbc

nîcalies, epecallymcapress of Canada is net free. Tiiere xvas a
iliii dox-eeal the y(nngcr men îîioîîg tinie wMien thiere w'as lîarcily a corporationi

theni, wl eo souiic tf tlicir tiîno idii ownodewsp c la fuils Canada 1 lday
flîcir iiiîisideition to liiose îîcxx-r qiiestionîs,, corporationis cxx n ilact cf ti lîoxSai
and cspeooiaily the quostion cf rcguiatiîig flic'

riin tlii i îîxxrs iii Iuc' corpioraitionis Ilion of tliis Counfry, or a f lcist conitrol tbcmn ani
liiix bee îcc'ihi;îrtl ini îis counltri. use thcmi la order te paralyse pulilc opinion

Noxx. ovcux citizen mueit ho strnCk x ith liu fîcir cxxi ilihtcret'. 1,ot any-« mlani xlio is
the great lirogrcss tliaf Cainada lias ioadi. a close' cobserxvorb lo ito rue inner bister3'
Ex-cry citizen cf fis countîry will ho glai f0 of tlicsc ln3xxspapcrs aîîci lie will lic more
know tiiot car bonk ie clîcoîniug more nidf iban surprisedti f0 iarii Iliat the press, sup-
more succossful, and fliat noa.,riy ail cf ilîcîî tweed to lie tue guardiaime ef the people, lias
are icoliiig fcrxx-rcl f0 iicreasini filiir ca;, iassedl inndir tic cîmnrcl cf great corpora-
pitail. lBank otten banik is miow inero:isiîîg rions. Andi flicre is tii elinlar tlîîig about
its Capital, lînnik affer botlk is Ili a poito it. ibuit cx c'y one, tir îîou'iy cxery onie, cf
to say thai t merscrx-c flund le ahîiiost equi tiiose new'spapcrs xx hidi bax-e passeti umuler
to ils paici up stocký. I beiiex-e thalt Ile fle ciiîril cif corlpo)rations are outspiclen
great îîrospcnity cf tue baiis cf flic Dont la tlicli support cf hou1. gentlemxen opulîsitc.
illcl il attrilmtailc Ici Ilîcir mianagenîcîii. But îx-bttlr tlic prose is identificti xvitb olie
But if flic baik arc lcvclcîpiag tlic'ir pauarf3- or flic otiier, fuie infimiacy lîetw'ccn
tai andi are iiacrcasiaig flicir profits, as 1 rlicth prese andc the corporations, rhis mitînîacy
liex-c tiucy arc. baqs îct flic filîce 00111 xe li iîotxx'ccîî flhc cjorpîorationse andti e flc ubclie
tbis nation ouglît f0 siare li the gnont linos- 111011 cf fis country , is cantsiîg thie pîeople a
lbcnity attcadiag ticuîîme ami iliat îîîe o cierale arnlount tif a1lara.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN.
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Mr. LOGAN. The ton, gentleman means rectlfy the wrongs of tte people, especlally
the Tory press, does te not? wten those grievances and those wrongs

are greater than .any conetitutional grlev-
Mr. MACLEAN. The bon. gentleman eau anees, that we have suffered from in thc

tell us more about that later on. I belleve past. True tbey may be economical grievan-
te bas filed a declaration in connection with ces, but an economie and physical grievance
his election that will bring that out, te says stands in as muet nced o! rectification as any
he is possessed of the facts. Now, Mr. other. Ttc Liberal party pride themselves on
Speaker, I have only this to say, that I in- having donc muet to remove constitutional
tend throughout this session, on every reas- grievancca, but the economie grievances
onable occasion, and within the decorum o! of the people bave neyer reeived their at-
the House, always to press upon the House tention. Ttey have theories for deallng
the need of giving more attention to the wltb the trade question, and we bave beard
grievances of the public lnstead of devoting It stated here to-day that their theorles bave
so much of our attention to the aggrandize- been abaadoned. As witb trade, 80 in re-
ment of corporations. There are public gard to tbe otter thlngs I bave mentioned
grievances, they are evident to us all, and here to-day, you cannot deal witt tbem tteo-
'we have a great duty to assist the people retieally, you must deal with ttem by legis-
in some way to recover their rights. I am lation, not In the interests of a seleeted
sorry that tte Minister o! Justice (Hon. Mr. class but ln the interests of the wole people.
Fitzpatrick) ttinks at is not bis duty to egr- Motion agreed to.
force tte law unless ihs violation bas been
pointed out to tîm. He repbmbles t ae At- Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
torney General of Ontario, Mr. Gibson, lu Minister) moved :
bis conception o! bis duty about enforelng That tte sald address be engrossed and pre-
tte iaw. We have a Minister o! Railways, sented to His Exccllency the Governor General
yet there seems to be 'no endeavour on bis ty sut iembers of this Hnose as are f tte
part or on ttc part of the Minister o! Justice IonouraTe the Privy Counci.
to get things in order. We bave a Ralway votion agreed to.
Commission to;day, and it is -almost broken
down. Wty is not ttu vaeancy on that SUPPLY.
commission fitlhd p Why n e not that com-
mission running? Ttere bas been no re- Hon. WM. PATERSON (Minister oaling

ference made to it to-day. Tbat matter may toms) moved:
te diseussed later on altogether differebt That this House wili on Tuesday next go into
lines. But the faet is that to-day ttat Rail- cammittee of the wtolc to consider of a supply
way Commission ttat was to do so mueto is to te granted ta his Majmsty.
not performing its duty, it is stilt witoout a Motion agreed to.
chierc; and tto people ald twrougt tte west,
as well as the people In my owa constitu- WAYS AND MEANS,
eney, are very muet eonccrned about tbat
Railway Commission. Way bas it not its Hon. WM. PATERSON (Minister of Ou -

full quota or commissioners, and why aire toms) moved :
Its judgments not being rendered ? Ttc That this House will an Tucsday next go into
Minister of Justicé and tte Minister o! Rail- a committe i of tte wolc to consider of tte
ways stould have tad that commission in ways anS means for raising a supply t te
running order imimediately after tte resigna- granted ta Ris Majcsty.
tion o! Mr. Blair. For some reason it is not Motion agrecd to.
in running ordcr. An explanation, I tope,
will te given later on. But it ail comes CHAIRMAN 0F alE COwaITTEE 0F
down to tis, ttat there ss no movement on THE WHOLE.
ttc part o! the government or any of ts
members to do anytting to rectiy publie Rt. Hon. odr eILFr a LAURIER

Cmrongs; their efforts seem ail to be direed (Prime Minister) moved
towards strengthenong the corporations in That Otaries Mardi, Esquire, member for tt
tbeir tyranny over tte public interests. Now, ciectoral district of Bonaventure te appoinýteS
Mr. Speaker, tso people are well aware tbat chairman o the committees f tte wtole
parliament s to-day fully seized o! tte ouse.
power to remove evcry grievance tbat ex- Motion agreed to.

ists. For every legal wrong tthere is a legal
remedy, and parliament is tht instrumental- REPORTS PRESENTED.
lty for aCeomplising that end. As I saod e-
fore, it is my intention ttis session, and as Publie Accounts of Canada for ttc ycar

long as I told a seat lu parliament, to direct ending June 80, 1904.-Hon. Mr. Paterson.
tae attention op the Houe to these grievan- Trade and Navigation Tables for tte Do-
ces; I should try in some way to get th m tm- minion o! Canada for thc fiscal year cat-
bers of this fouse to come bak to thc basic ing June 80, 1904-Hon. Mr. Paterson.
prineipse of representation, to convince tbcm Report of the Census, 1901, vol. 2, re-
tat we are there to rectify grievanees, to iating to natural produts.-Hon. Mr. ister.


